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Thla la the aaaitad deapetqh on the Haport 
Ofimtaalon whioh inveatigated the adlagad 

abuaaa in the oolleotion ot netiye hut and poll tax.
been debated in the liaglalatlre Counoll 

atataa what action la 
endationa of tha Oommlaaion. 

9et out IseXow io data’ll*

It waa originally oontamplated that th* 
InTaatlgatlono of the Ooimitteo ahould be raatrloted 

In the oolleotion of natlre hut and poll

<> of tha

The Beport haa
and the Acting QoTemor now

- ^ bolag taken on the reo 
■-! Thawa.'wy.,

.» •
i I'
. ; U -'

to abuaaa
tax, but it waa aubaatiuently oonalderod dealrable to

of referanoa to Include non-natlTOwiden the tama 
graduated poll tax^in Tlew of repreaentatlone of 
hardahip made by the Indian Bleated Uambara.

Oonmlaalon Tlaited Fort Hall, Btabu and
Uombaaa

The

Atwa.Jitit..a<ia-F«^l

VAX. - -t
Fort Hall

U22067Complalnte made to 
tha D.O. or to the 
Commlaalon. (3S0 oaaea ware 

■tated to hare been 
reoalTOd by the 
C.U.S. at Weithaga)

Nvmber of oaeee In 
which oTldenoe waa taken. 61443

(l.a. tha 
moat reoent 
In date and 
moat aerioua 
In nature).

of oomolatnta Inveatlgated.Typoo
r

Mbu ^Fort Hall

7Illegal aeieure of atook

Arraat

I11treatment

0

ws
k i

Oompulalon
..t'i ’ll :
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olroumstanoe* :f Indian, Goan and Arab applioanta for 
axamptlon.

*r ^
Compulaion to pay 
relatives

*<j\ <• afor absent
Ihe iotlng ftovaniop points out that non-.

V.-/ ;;\
MO^rnlB^inttreat in ordw 
to obtain aiemption from tax

■■ a10 natlTS graduated poll tax has now bean abolished and 
in its place a mall poll tax payable at the rata of 
Sh.40/- and Sh.30/- by Europeans and Aalutlos 
reapeotlTely, and dh.iiO/- In the oaae of other non- 
natlTes, has been aubatltuted with effect from the 
lat of January under the Non-Native Poll Pax

Ua has therefore deferred

1
Failure to obtain a receipt 
from Hd&dfflon

21015Number of oaaea in which the 
complainants were women

stated inN.B. At Port Hall the D.O. 
evidence that "In this District about 5000

my interpreter yesterday who has been ^ 
very long time, and I asked him how many 
of tueae exemptions liad, in hla opinion, 
been obtained by means of a bribe. He 
replied 'anything from one-tnird

’ in other words possibly 2500 of 
people had paid bribes in this

r
Ordinance No.50 of 1936. 
the issue of any instruotiuns for the appointment of 
Advisory Committees pending the Introduction of 
income tax and the delegation to Diatriot Commissioners

I
half, or 
these 1 
connection'". of the Governor's powers to remit non-native poll tax.

Rennmmandstion II. 
of a Poll T^ax upon all males of taxable age in plaoe 
of the preeent Hut and Poll Tax.

The Acting Governor is not able to accept 
this proposal for the reasons stated in the note by

Je recommend tne substitution
The Commission found that, taking the 

evidence as a whole, there could be no doubt
in the uollsotlon of tax,thiat tibUBSs do occur 

but that the abuses are, with a very few exceptions, 
neither/prevalent nor, from the evidenoe submitted, 

in oharaoter having regard to the

the Ohtef Native Commissioner on page 18 of the Report,
t-li ij Cue*.—.*,

4s recommend the collaotionHsoommandation III. 
of tax by kavenus offioara appointed exoluslvely for 
that purpose.

very grave
of civilisation of the people.

they found in regaro to non-native 
graduated poll tax that complaints related not 
30 muon to abuse or hardship in collection as to 

diffioultiea in whloh the poorer classes of

result of 
Their

state
The Acting Governor reminds us that this 

step has, of ooursa, also been suggested by Sir Alan 
Pim and aooepted in principle by Government, 
points out that provision has bean inoludad in the 
1937 Hstlmatsa for the appointment of two such

Ha

the

Inaians and Arabs are involved aa a

the amount due. officers.
tnelr Inability to pay 
recommendations and tne Governor's propoeale are We 'rsooumand that the 

reviewed and that each HeadmanHaogmmendatlaSlV. 
salarlaa of'Hsadmen ha 
ha supplied with a aufflolsnt number of Tribal Police 
appointed and paid by tha Govsmment, and uniformed.aet jat below.

Th« Aotlnc Governor My« that Um Mklarle* 
of Boo4Mn 4ra odmittodly low in oeAa oasaa, but ha

ffa raooinmend that it 
to axtand tha ayatan of unpaidHecogmendatlon I. 

w0aid be desirable -T 
Advisory Committeae appointed by Govarnaant to 
ttdviae the collecting offioar in regard to tha

consldera

olrouBotanoa*
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\tr ur.^lah ^iiiitr'Mditsaia.Mlti Is wbloii thoseS&xationIoon8tdera-thS*Vto
'he prefershl^io&^^ti^* I

amalgamating' a number of the smaller locations in 
certain districts with a view to inoreasing the

■s \-
■ I gantlamsn found that a aorstsm of native hut and poll 

tax oonfoms suffioiently nearly with aooopted
That deport is overshadowed,

i
1

■t;
principles of taxation, 
however, by Sir Alan Pirn's deport and it is Sir Alan's

salaries and reaponsibili1<i«» ““''®

He adds recommendations in regard to native taxation which have 
got to be oonaidered by the Kenya Qovernment, e.g, the 
reduotlon of the tax on plural huts, 
discussed in semi-official correspondence with tlr.Wade

efficient and progressive Headmen, 
that action on these lin'^s 
ta^an in the Port Hall and finbu Districts from 

complaintaj wepe 
He ia aatiallied, that the re-

?•
■••T.

haa already been
This has been

rsoeived by thewhich nujnerous 
Commission.
organisation will make fof better admlnlstrotion.

a/oommendatlon Y. »e repommend - 
7 (a) that ^nsi^eration be given to e

suggestion made to us by the District 
Commidsloner, Port Hall, that District Officers 
should, when dealing with the claims of 
applicants for exemption, appoint from dey to 
an informal Committee from amonget those present 
to advise as to the means of each applloont, 
Instead of relying upon the headman or some
Indivldualj^^ that Exemption Certlfioote should 
be issued to persons who have been permanently 
exempted.

■ '> .

Tu *

am, wXm
on 38173/2/37, and in the despatch approving the 1937 

u .
Estloiates, the Governor b 
olosely^lr A.Pirn's recommendations in regard to native 
taxation.

bean asked to considerA -Uj..
.> ' ■

■j
There is aotlon outstanding on 38068/1/36.f

tV
i; -

■

v;
■ ; 1

Wv--^
£0,4.37.

■9.

. -?v:'
g-'"k... 1.Ir

;rThe Acting Oovemor says that step* 
being taken to put into effect both of theee 

proposals.

■^.--Wlth regard to the recommendation that
^"4 eoiisoildated poll tax should, be substituted for 
i the.present hut and poll tax, this is a suggestion

Sir Alan i'Ui discussed

are

We recoomend that the 
principle of esta'bllaniag proper detention oampa 
under adequate eupervieion on the roada, irlth a 
view to the employment of detainees upon road 
work, be extended.

Heonmmendation VI. .4' whioh haa been made before, 
it in hie Mjport,

, put forward in the form of a 
' tax plus a oultive^^on s^id/or cattle tax. ue 

pointed out that thers wer^many aerioj^ praotlc^ 
obstaoles to its introduction and ruled it out.
At the same time he said tnat efforts should b^ ibade 

. .^0 evolve a new system of taxation which he
recognised would take a long time and would have to he 

Mr. aangtomery and Mr. yalsh

where he. said tuat It had bean
uniform adult male pollI

The Acting Governor observes that this 
■ sing gradually extended as opportunity

,/

system

offers and/five such camps were gazetted duringa
1936.

i ' .1
Ho action appears to be called for oh this 

It containsdespatch beyond acknowledgment, 
passing references only to the Report on Hatlvsm tried out gradually.

V In' 'N
/Taxation i■ 3' ■

• r
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turned doim the l4e* t

On the other 1mui<I& it ffleor be ..||H their report elao
■ {,f ,a uniform ptll ^ thlid: th^t f*,
^en #;oIW»-the Mttog Ooteriior .in re4eo:^lii«-■ y, " ^

than hitherto, 
nreued that-it la batter for the Seodmen to hare

r" '0O.

i- ■'fmw
■ . .

■i. prope«ij|i ^jonptUu*e4^;piyn^^1^it|#^<>aalj^|:v,-.;.,^
oan be got at eaailj, tl^ to rely bj^n‘wuni ' i' \

people, or to have people falaelj repreeenting 
; themeelTea as agenta ol OoTomment.

. :'T \ I>•4' it*
Wz «ith regard to the non-natire

aa It affeota Indiana, the :■ ..

i

graduated poll tax 
noting (Jorernor polnta out that the new flaoal

We might perhapa
I ^ Mh What t^y think about thla. •

I Ihe other reoonimondations are being put into'

'^-cU

arrangemonta wiU ramowe the need for doli«
anything In that dlreotinn.

aa pr. Sroemith aaya, the proposal
\

After re-reading the report I am not 
' partloularly happy. On the other l»ind, I an not 
partioularly unhappy. , T^t ahuaea were' boon# tp. . 

j exist whare you hate direct.-tax being collected : ’

: through the medium of wery ignorant Headmen end 
Bubordlnatea Is IneYitoble, and it is a matter for
fery oonelderable aatiBfaotio’n to find that the

to hare tax oolleoted by Revenue Offloara 
appointed for the purpose is being put into 

it Will-he adtlaable to proceed

pS'p?''' ll|S5^
X I ' to be natives, though that will take a very

fi " ■■ 1

ii force.
. gr^ually and We cen only wait and see. 

aeveime Offloera will, of oourae, hove to be
■syThe ■ j-r

Buropeana at firat, but evantually they ought j*

I Commiae^on were able to report that the abuaea are 
- neither vary larev^Hljj^t nor very {oravo .in oharaoter, 

■ having rtgard to the stage of oivlliaation pf the 
I would draw attention to the statement

K-
g -; - -

i.
With regard to the fourth Too6B»eBda-.| 

of Headman be reviewed '

V -

; tion tiiat th« B8l«rl««
* 4nd eBCh H«Bdfiun auppilod with B Bufflcient ^

:mmm . 1' ' people*

on the top of page 6; that oompXBinta of Blleged -
I ' ■ • -4,, - ■ ,. - ; ■■ «■ ■■

! abuses Bfe o^en naifiouaded or groBBly exaggerated* 
isome of. the oompl^nta made wore alao found to be 
quite unubrthy ^ belief, and the 1936 file haa a 
record Off one oaao where the District Offloera spent

▲t the

. .
number of tribal polios to be uniformed and 

‘J . paid by Oovemmant, I have oonelderable 
* ^ . ■[» jaidgi-rtng- The Acting aovernor proposes to

--1 ■ livaattgaia tjif poaalbillty of amalgamating
of the emallor areas in order to InoreaaS

'V ■■ ,

-■

.7^ -S'*

\; msoma

• y;.J •, W j the oalarlee of the more efflolent Headmen.
This le all right, but he says nothing about ( 
the auggeetlon in regard to the extra pelioa.

a lot of time in investigating oon^lalnta.
time I would draw attention to paragraph 20 of 
report, where the Oommiesionera-thought-that .

! thefs might ha reluotanoe on the part of viotima to 
! make their oomplalnts to Diatrlot Commiaaionera and 
! that there might be oases where oomplatnante were 
I deterred by olerka or orderlies.

. y f

If:*.®!#:-'
i

1
■■ //. 1]'

• ' • it might be urged that to give tba

9o’»*ro*>*“<' polios at their 
diopp^4.'*^11 enable them to terrify the

the:
■ .0-

0& tbe ana
-•\S.• •; w r^. ■ m-:*!

i-

i. x • \ " T

m ThusJ untutored population ewen more affeotlwaly
......
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■"■■'A j A - establlehed t
liave bean grbunda for ooihplblntB^

be perfect, and In the

f.
w' '■•

moat Tl,Tid Impreeaion left on hie mind aaa the
Iceoane^ wd fairhese with which complaints warn

IJha Chief
•V'A ' because nobody can 

Circumetanoea of Kenya It ia sorely unreasonablje - 
Xet the trouble la

' IntMtigated by the pietrlbt Offloera.
I- ■ -:,i. Hatlve Coottlealoner referred to Arohdaaoon Burns'

,,,, - reaerratlon, which appeared to be almply, ’•while
’ ■ there are a few things weakensd down I agrae with ft

to look for perfaotion.

-;|i^ .ootiplelnts 
'up by, people *ho pught to U«>« better, iandj;;j?:5^ , .

etateraenta Will raoelTe too nueb

■y m
will be put forward and taken

; and aaid that as Archdeacon Burns had 
algnad the repbrt,' he should not now go back on it.
I would draw attention to to. Montgomery's warning

! ■ ’

' egainat "credulous acoeptanoe of complaints", and 
1 would also draw attention to to. La ?ontalne'a 
much aiore tactful ranarka when he aaya that he 
wishad to asaura Coanoil that early steps would be 
taken to sea that the abusea dlaoloaed would not 
bs repeated as far aa is humanly possible. He 
referred to the case of the Mort Hall Chief 
(nantjoned in the 1936 file) where the Blstriot 
Bffioar spent three weeks in investigating groundless 

Ha pointed out that collecting 
alow and difficult matter than it

F' exaggerated
VI )cuiTencje

I wpuld draw attention also to the 
debate in the Legislative

V

extrante from the
(thatwhich took place last November.Council 

tney were 
might

how much revenue 
direct native poll tax, the idea being that

V
arguing about there waa not, aa one 

of the Comnl salon, but
fi

A- •;

think, the report
they ought to expect from

from thiaoould get more revenue 
than waa eatimated, there would ba laa#

If they
- !

eouroe

need for income tax.
sensible ramarks sltd regard to native

mg.-

. ehtogaa against him.
Mr. PwnOy*

very

taxation^ the
Hfttiv®

Archdeacon Burn., however, .aid that he stuck 
and thought evidenoe of abuse waa

t4X vwa ^ more
used to b«, beowuae tne JLfrlown, with Inoreneedtncrowae in the wants of thar-,/-

population, and the Moyne formuU.
■' want., was now beoomtng'more reluctant to pay. 
tv In fact, the poaltlon really la that the African 
’ ia now finding sosM other use for money than simply 

Aa a result, the native

■•■■‘v- » •

\It to his guns 
far more widespread 
Commlaalon'a report.

than would appear from tha 
He said that he signed to pay tax with it,

; sages will probably have to go up, which will do
B-' -

Ireeervstlon, but what the 
ia not stated. . He hopes that

tnfc report with a 
u aj

■: 5! I no groat harm in Kenya.
I a«rea that It is not neceaaary to do 

■uoh with thia daepatoh, except to note it, but 
} I think that In acknowledging, ee ehould oall atten-

ireaervation was
i'will not bo put away and that , 

done good by ventilating tha
/Htiie Commission 

it will have 
exlatenoo of the abueee

/ I; *eryI! :\V
about whloh ha talkmd.i i * 

other band, pointed ' 
mbmber of the Coramloolon, the 

moat

1^ lu I ^ «-
IySr-
tiom to the reoomniendatlono whloh have been made and 

to that about native polloe, and aayto. Conway Harvey, on tha 
out that aa a

. in partloular
thatr
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■:®i6::are worklns in Kenya am -yepy indifferent, 
:;cl„6mn«jrtp,*»4 Wat the;:ion^^^l?tlea *t

!««*•“ tai'eolleetlon dlscouragee
from making cwipfalntB.

f -r I •',;,%'•;,,

.. .....'I.

'/"?5“ ''^ . there being abuaea ehoaa that, aa-Mr- La ffenW ■ ...

/,■S'?,

■»1

a
.n'’’

;',Vj

people
■'/

,..Ji^t.
t I have marked on page 15 a paaeage which may 

be uaeful if the Government of Kenya continue to 
haslet Sir. A^. Pim'a reooianendation. that taxation

'r-
■f

observed in Council, "steps shoald be 'taken,
la humanly possible, to aee that they: 

repeated", and say that while It is 
much to hope for perfection, yet the 

existenoe/speedy machinery for enaulry into

SO far as f.
huts should he abolished.

. ■

?>S. 4. ST.

tare not

too
%w-

‘ \

■esaing legitimate grievances is an 
important safeguard against abuses.
end Tii

/f
■' ,*

■wif! Vi-r
■a^.j.t.o.

. .-V ■*'

mU ■‘fife5?.-21,4.1937 mP' 4
•'■S- >sir John Kaffey. &!■

>. -u'' . . >...■'

I thinlc we may take this question as 'fe'v'm -fr

having been sufficiently explored although there 
is some conflict between the Chief native

view that it would be euffioient i

tt-
■h.;

^i,V^l-Ko£'«Com issioner s 
to take a san^ile of complaints in order to 
establish the facts of the"abuBea having ooourrejl^ 
and the terms of reference of the Commission

#

■. -li'-’-'V vvlv . . ,
;'C». » \ ^ .

-i/

■ ■ ■ ■

which were "to inquire into and to report on
it was not the faut of

f
iJ allegations of abuse": 

tib«i abuse but cases of tJi» abuse that were to be|
, that was a matter for thjs

i!f>

■■ i-V <1/,inquired into, pTowever 
dlcial Chairrian.

i

"V, ‘ ■ 'V •

1-^

v'^4:r Cruelty has been and will be punished | 
and corruption (if the word can be used of the 
sinple-nlJcided African habit of giving preeenta) 
will, it may be hoped, be discouraged by th^

.H •tr'*14ii'Sl Tmm•* :'■ '■ k'---
-i' •V:

•'j-V--a.) f“‘T

R'lii; .1 ■'V.A.arramfis^fthts fQr tax collection.
^shot of the whole matter Is th

'kj

aifth'-. -
>■

^4 KiM:rS'--'.' 4:■{

rwe r-1
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DO«HING■^^*^^B^H^,£i

SirC.PtrMiaM,

Sir J. Slmklmreh.

I haTe etc. to aofcnowledge the 

reeelpt of Mr. Wade's despatch, No.^n 

of the'Sth of February, In «

Pemt.US.o/S.

Parly. U.S.O/S.

SurcimyhJ SlaU.
1/

Oh he

DRAH. ilsaiondiacasaed the report of the Ci
S-- '

Into the allefe^’appointed to enquire

in reg^rdCiomade by Arohdeaoon Burns 
, j.

' Wmetupas employed ik the qoUflOtioa

* I haare^'of the natite hut ahd:p9U
j.'r.-'Vv

the deapateh with interest, and 

the eitraota from the debate in 

, , the LegialatiTe Coudall which were

enclosed.

"^wead

•
- r ...

4 I am glad to think that thea.
FCRTHBR ACTION. report has shown that abuses In the 

oolieotion of tax are neither so- oow^n

on'.serious as had been feared.'ll:!:-"-V -T. ■ i'..,:
' ■ 'v'* " ■i'

■'J:'

'smxfM i
■r

' that In fact the existence of
1*?^’ abuses
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yi-
‘ * ■ l«gitiB*t« griaT*iio*» i« »

iaportant ••foguard a«al>»« »bu«»»,»^
^ -r-*^ "•"-^■
In ragard ^o tha ’radaiaanda- 

fi tiona Bade ay the CoBBiaaion, I note

»■''» ■ 'S.

^'ii^^^^^mhXoh eaAllj- become worse if
■ 'Vv '

v\t 9sre not fpr oer;frfttl auj>erwl«iony oonstitatef
‘."' , ■ H-

.*»•

. ^ ' r' ^ i tea
4.

»j.sk^ik.. 4 ate (

;^a,<ftiU. Juatlfioatlon for haying held the 

kr. La Fontaine, In addreaalng
Vf''
..wqolry.

Coimollf' stated that some of the abuses were
that'lir. wade i#_*tapoaad-4a agrael

alth the Tide taken by Ur. Uontgomery
of a serious nature^ which could not ^e 3xist ^fayo/SU.:

: . 1..:-. ,. that a unlTereal poll tax would be//
; eight of. but he gaye Council tha.^g^pp^.^

' ... . ..aaiaa4.<*5fe.-
that atepa would be taken, ao far aa humanly , '‘f*''ft^ mL Inequitable aa • aubatltute for the 

preaant ayatm, and I am dlapoaed to 

ahara Mr. Wade'a yiew that thla 

propoaal ahonld not be adopted, haying 

regard to the oplnlona expreBaod by

-A"

-• .'«■poaalbla, to aee that tluae abuaea are iu>t s®*.'.a
I need hardly ezpraaa qy entireFapeatad.

%- agraaaiaat with thla ylew, and 1 truat that 

the very fact ot the enquiry haying been Bade 

:, will, cl ItaalX, aerre to dimlniah the oub^'

; of .daaaa ef aboaa and, further, will eniMur«e

j . - -
the natiye population to bring lagitlBate

4' 3t
ggaiSy; -hsmr >• -■

Jr i
treaaurar and Chief Watlya 

conaaalonar U their Joint report

::!•
:: 4='.^'V,.

^.S

'S

the auggaatten waaon t^ation.T'-'f

■■ alao oonaidered by Sir Alan Mb, who
grleyanoea to light.

pointed out thst there were seriousr> te',rI raoognlae that Joomplainta hayo ‘3.

■- Mmm
praatloal objaotlona to it.

PUK’raKR ACTION.been In the. peat unfounded or groaaly
, ^ ■ .

5^
■ T

1 Bota that tha auggaatlonaS.
exaggerated and that, aa the.CoBBlaalon found.

i made by tha eoMlaalonara are being
aama of the oaeWlalnta Bade were unaorthy of . VS -X'i

mnalnsd bj aoTemaent w|tta s rlewJi:-

Sttllp the exlstenoe of spesdr 2belief.
sV to their Intraduotlan aa airauaatanoot

•aahlnery for enquiring Into and redreaalng^ w*' y;
allow..X

"t.: legitlBata
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■;‘1.' . ^low, *ttt l)B r«B«rd to the propo8*l j!"

•'•' v.
Hntrtun shoaXd be supplied sltb : -

■-■i-

« •affloiont nuaibar of trlbol polloe. It bk»

that to plao# at the dlapotal 

of Saadi^ a -ora namaroua forea of polloa ^ ^

nnlforaed and paid tty I < :r:&%

ooourred to

vbo va
v)-^i

BtSht poaalttly aarra to anoeurasa abuaoa,
A,.

atnoa an ignorant population would be opan

toTala-rapraaentationa on the part of the

On the other hand, it say be 

eontanded with,(*<l»^ir'thatlt ia batter for

polloe.

>^•1
HaadBtn to rely upon properly oonatituted

-'1
and oontrollad foroaa than upon oaaual

agenta^lritiah, in turn, glrea room for

fraud by peraana falaaly ro^eaentiag themaelVaa

X hara no doubtaa agenta of OoTernDant.

ittor win rooeleethat thla aapeot of the

full oonaldaration. r'. ■
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iTo
Hib Excellency

Bbioadieb-Genbbal
Sib Joseph A. Bybnb, G.C.M.G., K.B.E., C.B.

Your Excellency,
We, the undersigned Commissionere have the honour to 

submit herewith our Report.

PERSONNEL OP THE COMMISSION. CHAPTER I. 
Introduction.

1. We were appointed under the Commissions of Inquiry Appointment- 
Ordinance, our appointment being published in the Official 
Gazette of the Colony under Government Notice No. 99 of 7th 
February, 1936.

rh*» teriijti jf our reference are as follows ;—
“To inquire unto and report upon allegations of abuse 

and hardship in the collection of Non-Native Graduated 
Foil Tax and of Native Hut and Poll Tax.”

Hib Honour Mr Justice A. H. Webb, K.C., C/iairMian, 
R W Hemstfd. Esq , aM.G . O B E,
Tbr Hon H K. Montgomery. (’ M G.. Chief Native 

('.jiiiiiitHMoiier

The Hull (oi)Wa) llar'ev M l.t
rtie \ eo ArelMlearon the Hun G Bum.^ 0 B F. . M.L C. 
I hf Hun J li Faodya, M L r

2. We aBsembled at N 'irobion 13th February, 1936, when 
decided that lettera ahoold be addreaaed to Dr. theIt was

Honourable A. C. L. de Sousa, the Honourable Bhamsud-Ueen 
and Ll.e Honourable A. B. Patel, a. king them to subsUntiate 
certain statements made by them ii. the Legislative Council.
Copies of theee letters, together with copies of the replies 
received from Dr. de Sousa and Mr, Patel are attached as 
Appendix A. No reply was received from Mr. Shamsud-Deen. Appondi* A.

It J I' ill Kwj S'cretary

3. It waa also decided that lettera should be wiitten to 
all Administrative Officers, and to Missionary Societies, 
requesting them to submit particulars of any cases of abuse, 
or allegations of abuse in regard to the collection of Native 
Hul and Poll Tax which might have come to their notice^ 
A copy of this letter with an analysis of the replies received 

Administrative Officers and Missionary Hocietiea isfrom
shown in Appendix B.

4 In addition, letters forwarding oomplaints were received 
from the Earl of Erroll, Major the Honourable F. W. Caven- 
diah-Bentincl and Captain Eric Oooch.

Appendix B.

5. We were thus supplied with a large quantity of material 
on which to work, and in order to investigate the complaints 

visited Fort Hall. Embu. Mombasa, Kaloleni, 
The results of these visits are referred

received we 
Kiaumu and Kericho. 
to in greater detail below.
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The l oiniinHbiou visiteU Kmbu from the 9tli to Uth 
•J wentv compluinla were actually received by the

Kvi-
hAd13 Nineteen iiieetmgM of the CoinmikBioi

i;uli tebniiirj iiud '^‘-^th July. I'J-lh

7 Dunny the fx>ur^ of our inquiriei* we re.. .ve,l infoiiua 
UO.i bv nieariH of oral evidence ..r ^Mitten ilfcu.oranda from 

». ati.l we wi'h to lake tlu-o|.|)otiliiiitN of exi»re>.Mnt;
,1>-Ii^le.i Ii- ill oiii .lelll>elatlon^. and 

, the A.!mito-^trali\e (ifh.-er- who .ffor-ted u- h»>sj.il.»htv

were
March
r.o>niii>».io.. ai.J .evidence taken in fourteen eaaea. 
denee waa alio taken from the Diatnct I'ommlaaioner. the 
Kev T h' t Itewea of ilur t hnri li Miasionare Society. 
Kaliare. Jason MInti. Kan,nil Irert, I'liiilo Kaogl. Headriian 
NjefTi and Headman .lohana

#<between

•2liT |>el 
...II ltinnk> to thf.'*' who Among itie ,a-.a.s iiivestigaled lo US lei, a ele , omlilainta of 

,,l .re.,u„..„t On of -o., .1 present to the.Keadn|sn
and one of failure to .ifitain a ie. ei|.l fioH^l.e lieadlkiin : four 
acre uulU ansubaUnlial or apiieared to W untrue. In ten
ca«» llie lomplain.nta were ............. 1 It Hfc ten cases o lll-
trartmenl we .trongl.i ,u,|.s t tlnee to be %a»ed upon local 
feeline a>aui6t s piirlieular lieiidniaii

ti

I'HAITI K II
Miij-mNo-
viHited I url Hail ffoiii •.i-'’'lh Ut liytfi 
• t.l in\e>ti;...t.ii:. ...mplainU r^ard-

» 1 he • ullillo'an.JUUl-'orl UaH
The .,..nn„»»n ..ajlanl Jd«.ha«. Iron, the -JUrd to Uomb

■iblb Manb. tine visit ;»« paid to Kaloh-ni. Kviden.j was
Toll Tax and Non-Native llraduated

Fr-hnmik h-r the piiriMev*'
M Hill .kiul I'tjil l-*x M'.-ll • 'rtllphl ' It Wr-ie 

or h> llie ( oin-lie N'.i
b. tiidllk rccr-aed b> Ih. Hintn. t r<,Tiiini-»iiiorier

, and of theae. evidence wiia taken in h>rtv-lhie.
were to liave

taken on Native Hut and 
Foil Tax

1 asefmiwiun
In addition to theae. a-jiiM- coiiiplami.n

irce.ved bv llie I'l.ureh M.aaionar) H<K-.ety at Weithatja
lA. t-v
1 Mull lit I oiiiihieMKiner and 
l.iifch Mi»-M.nai> Soiely

Hut atul PtJI hmidreil and twelve
Of tlieae wxty-aix were

<ai ------ ^
oomplainU were actiiaU; rereived
from the t hnreh M.imonarv Society. K.lolenl, thirlv seven 
from the fbslnet flScer. M.lindi, and the remainder from 

. Italudll.g Vol. Kvldeliee .Was taken ill .!«
date and most

been
re;;.ti liim w,hi. Ii eMileiice wat* li’-i
Evidence was al«) Uk«n from the 
Uif Hrv L J IW l.e4 i»f ll.e
h .linh.a

I ' mi III i»nioi I

-III., K If toH.-a.I'n.ih Ml. h A varuMi" *t»rceia 
caae.s 
aerious in
f llowiris gsve ev Itle 
1 UnUii t '
Di^o, lhairict « on.muoooer 
Miss F 1 IVed of tbs I'biu.b M issi.' 
.i,.l llie Bel Wilano Kapao

, will. !i apiieared to be the niosl recent in
rliars-ter- air were from the Kilili TVistm-t 

fuivincial ( oiiiiiiiaeionei . 
Mmul.aaa. Ibatnct ConiniisaHnier, 

K Sioi,.ld and

iplainUAiming Ihe ia~ - nnesl Ignled 111 IIS seien weie . 
ol the illeewl wlElire )l st.s k live .S arrest flie ..f .11 treat.

I(elle.l Ui 1«1 tsv due bv ,ib-etii relatives 
tsi the headman ls> arcure

nw
CtHkat,

inrnt iwoofbeinjf 
and ten of hiivinp U. tfive a [.rcarnt

.Iffier to ot»tai[l eXi lupliiil. holi. l.lX

CoailiUaMIMMr.
. Kitift- Mr KII; hfteeiihis interefsl m leih Katolem.

nijilainatii'the were w DineTi.rasea

Vi e thelieve that llie < .laes nivturtuiXle.! weie llioae tltftl 
were imwl re. ent in date and a|>|**B»ed Ui 
Moat if not all .d the coni|.Uinls made to li.. Hislrnt ''

ol |>resents U' lie<iJu<en. and
that

of .inestii.kMli^aled were . ou.j.lmT.t-
two of the 1 ..niplauiants w.-re

()f the riaes 
and thrrN* of ill trc»tiiiei*t .

he moMt trriuits

women In our .■|amoM tw,, of ihe eompliont. of .11 .......In,ent
_„„e b, s worasn tlmt she faut been ™|»..l the other by a 
man that he l„..l been beaten ..«! made to give -.me ptv.perty 
to lb, esUrw- were unwortht of eredenee. thnuph m the 
letter rase otlenirl t'e,! im.l.ml.ledlv .................. to arrest the

inirtHMM.rr related to the i.Mvmi..
Ill artiiie < as»— 
the I

people *pt« ared to he uivler the iii.t«-**«ai« 
wouhl r.-f.ii.d D- .iin.mMs |«id.

InThe Hmlrii'l foiniltUkaioner stated U. f'ulence Ki.il 
lh»a Distnrt alxml .S,l)lK)of the |mpul«lion have hwr exempted 

I mentK>o«d thi» lo inv inl«r|a'etcr 
itlld 1 aAe.j

man
froiu Uie iwvinent of lai
yesleidav who haH l>ern a very l-m- lime here 
him I.OW many uf iheae exemirtion* ha.i. lii his opmmn, l>e«n 
obtained by'ineana of a hnlK! He repUd aiiyttuu*- from 
one-third to one-haM, oi m oll.n words, is—ibly of
theae jwople had }>aid bribes

a.iMiiiSerstaudin;.' sekenleei. wiUieaae.s fi .n
lire Mahnd.^rea who were to have ^ivel. evidence hef<^t‘ the 

at Kalolem. failed t.. ariivc ai that place, h-it 
mveaU*:al.ed hv Hm* Hiatriet

1 AXim.iaainn 
their coinplMnU 
Malmdi

were

111 tills coitneclHHi
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vwiteii Kiiibu from the 9th to 1 Uh 
ftctually re<’eive«l bv the

i: VI-

9, The Cominiwiiou
Twenty complaints were

held
0. Nineteen meetings of the OommiBsion were 

between l.'itli h’ebruary and •d9th July. 193C.

7. During the course of our inquiries we received nifonus- 
lion by meiins of oral evidence or written aWmorandn from 
2117 persons, and we wish to lake this opportunity of expressing 
oiir thunks to those who assisted us m our liellberutions, and 
to llie .\dliiinistrative OBicers who affonled us hospitality

March.
Commission and evidence wan taken in 
dence was also taken from the District t’oniunssioiier. the 
Hev T F f Bewes, o( Itie t'hunh Missionary hociety. 
Kahare. Jason Mh.ti, Kaiiiiiii Iren, Funlo Kiingi. H.adiMan 
Njega and Headman .lohanu

fdurteen nibeK

< oinJflaiiiU ufAiiionj' the t atses lllVf^ll;:.lll•<l !•' uh lei
,,f liiiviii-j to ^i\f a prfH«-nt to the headiimn 

,i ift ^-ipl ti«>mtJu' lieadiian , four 
untrue In ten 
ten ea«?8 of ill-

w eie

ill ire.itineiil I 
and one of failure to i>hlain 
were quite unBubsUnlial or upfiearud to fee 
caaes the (xiiiiplainants were wom. i. ‘ »f Hj^
irartment we Htroi.;:!) Kn-s^. i ............ m k.e V.t-ed ui>on U- al

fe.-Iin-i a>amist a partKular lieadnuiii

HArTEU II 
Mbetinos.

8 Tlie Cumiiiissiyn visited Fort Hall from 'irilli to ijyth 
of invesiij^utm^' complaints regard-

fi'ort flsH,
11, The 1 oniniiStaon vistlod -Mombasa from the dnrd to 

2tilli March, line visit ifsa I»inl I" Kalolei. . , . .
taken on Native Hut and Foil Tux and Non Native lirad.i.led

Febriiarv for the puijHi.se 
urn Kahve Hut and Foil Tax. Sixty-seven .omplaints were 
actually received bv the District ComrniHSioner or by the Com- 
mission, and of these, evidence was taken in lorty-lluee rases. 
In addition to these, some 3.W complaints were stated to nave 
been received bv the I'liurcli Missionary Society, at Weithsga, 

iu>t tiikcn h\ the Coinim.-^Kioii.

Kvideiue whs

i’oll Tas

Hut arul PqH ^>ne hiiiidr..! uni twelve

«,mplainU were ectuaUy received Of the™- «ixl>-si» were 
from the Ohurch Miwnonary Society. Kalolenl. thiru-.e.en 
from the Distmt Officer. Malmdi, and the reo.aiude, fro.i, 
various aostreea, including Voi, Kvidcnce .was taken i

iiiusl retsflil 111 date ami most 
The

t naat.

(fli SiltiVf

rc'-ardinf^ which evidence _ .
Evidence was also taken from the Distncl Commissioner and 

Beecher, of the Cliurch MiSMonary Somety. 
K:ih-i!-i;i IT'oidn.iin Mi. h.iki and Siln Kanu".

was

the Rev. L. I

which to be the
in churn-t^-wll'were fM.n the K.lib D-tri. t

Ftovimml CoiinnKWionci 
Moiul>»*i, IhwU-ict (‘oiiimisbitHi.r. 

K.liti Mi K F. Si..v..i.l ..ltd 
K.kl-ileiti

.\iiiong the cases iiivcsl i.jaied by us se'en were complaints 
seizure ot stock, tive of arrest, five of ill-ticat-

cusea. 
fvenouft
fiillowin;' aave evidettc 
Diatncl ( nmin laaiooer. 
niffo, Dtttrict Conimiaiomr,
Mw F I Deed of the ChiUcIi Mihhi.. 
and the Bev Wilwoli Kaj»ir')

of die illegal ------------ -- , i .
inenl. tw'o of hemp conij^lled t-o [ki.v tux due by ubHent relatives 
and ten of having to give a [ireaent to the headman to secure 
his inleiesl ill order to olitam exemption from tax : in fifteen 

tlie coniplaiiiaut.i wen vninen.
\ SsM-tS'lV

cu.Nes

We l)elievc that the laaeH investigated were tliose that 
ill (late and appealed to lie most aeriou*.

..I11 iiiiplii' I ii - 
two of the . Iilii|»limianl"

Of the case.-- ii, v CTlix'dlcd -i \ * ere
were most reienl 
Most, if not all, of die compiaiiilK made to the Uistnct ( om- 

•f relut -d to the giving of presents to lieadmen. and 
people Hpi>eared to he under the impression that 

would refund die aiiioillils paid.

and three of ilMieatmeirt ,
two uf (lie coniptaiiits '»f i!l i■ ••-itnifi.i 

othei bs a
In our tipinioiiwomen.miSHIOlK 

in some cases 
tlie Cijinmi.Nsion

that she bad been rii|ied the_<me by a woman 
man that t.e !.ad been beaten and made to give some pro|>erty 
to the ojkerw—were unworthy of credence, thnugb in d-e 

h«.l iHulouhtcJI. Iweii ma.lc I<, aiifsl H.,"InThe District (■oiiiiiussioner slated in tviilciice that 
this Ilistnct about .I.IMI of the popiilati 
fi-iiiu iJie paviiienl of tax. 1 nientiooed this to my interpreter 
ycslcrdav who has Iwcii a very long liiiie herc, and 1 asked 
ii.iii liow many of these exeinplions had. in hia opinion, been 
obluin'cd by‘iiieaiiB-of a bribe. He replied, anything from 
one-third U, one-lialf,' or Ml other words, possibly 2,5110 ol 
these [s-ople had paid hriliea in this connection."

latter caBo ag-uttcinpl 
man.

have been exempted

,i danUiiQersUiidmg «e\eiilceii w iliiet**.eN

the Malmdi area who were U) have given evidence l-eha^.' 
(.:ommi88lon at Kalolem, failed to imive at that place 
their coinpUMnta were mveHtigated hy lite Dintmt (mn.i

Maliodi.

•■It

* !
.‘t
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Evidence was taken from the complainant, Tabelga, who 
stated that ^e Was the owner of a honse and plantation and 
that the tax in question was in respect of herself, her husband 

^ ' being‘dead. She said that the IVibal Policeman told her to
accomlpany him^ to the Headman, 'who wished to see her about 
her to whic^^ had not been paid. On the way the oom- 
T)laina«t alleged that iutercourse with the Tribal Policeman 
toqk plfce, bU ^ b^g asked whether this wae the first 

on which ai^thing <jf/the sort bad happened since 
the death of her husband, uie'^ted to the Commission ‘'No, 
I go with anybody I like. I have slept with people if I have 

^ wanted to.” The witnoes was then asked why she did not 
complain, and replied ”I do not know why I did not complain 
at the time—I just did not do so.”

(6) Non-Native Graduated Poll Tax.—The following gave 
evidence in regard lo Non-Native Poll Tai :-Provmcial Com- 
iinsmoner, Coaet, the Honourable Shenff Abdulla bin Salim, 
and Dr. Karve, representing the East African Indian Nation^ 
Congress.
i A ' Menioranddm was received from the Afro-Aaian 

of this ■Memorandum i» attached ae/ ABBocistion. A dopy
Appendiv C. ,APP«P'>“/C. f.'i

ihe t'oii)tnii,«ioi» visited Kisnmu from the 5th to 7th 
on the Sttl April. Twenty-live complaints 

Native Hut and Poll Tax
April, an| Keric^o 
from- Nyiinza Aovinte p^ardl^

■ wore received'apd et-idence was taken in seven cases.

Kinmu.

/
' ^eiiwi-ahdav ^ere ifecpived from Uie \en. Archdeacon

E. Q^yen of thfi Churqn IJi^nary Society. Jfig lya, who 
who’al.TO guvh ^idsncW td ihaf Commission, ^d from^the 
Kavirondo Taxpayers; Welf8^e Association, a d^tmUtion from 
which also gave eyideneea ;

Evidence was also taken from the^ Provincial, C^sai*-. 
sioner. Nyanza, District Co;nmi^ioner,\CenM Ka.»™aq,' 
District Commissioner Keric^, and^,thH'^ed.r B^ther-'B«w- 
lands of the Homan Oatholio Misaioti, Hibilye.

At Kisurau four cuea were invpBti|atcd'; two 
plaints of illegal seizure of atock and bee, by a woman, of 
arrest. The remaining complaint waa by a niati who alleged 
that a t:h!(fge of growing bhang had been fabricated against 
him in r^enge for hit activity in bringing to the notice of 
the District Comraiaaioner abuses in tlie collection of tax.

fw. CHAPTEB UL
GSKSaAI. CONCLCBIONS.

13. Taking the evidence ks a whole there can be no doubt 
that abuses do occur in ihe qollection of tax, as, Indeed, is 
inevitable in any operation that is ^ducted >y human dgehey, 
but, aa will be seen Wi the apalys'a at Append™ B of Ihe 
replies received in tedpfcnae to'our Circular letter addreeded 
to Administrative OfScera and Miasionary aboietiee, it would 
appear that these abuiee are, with a few exeeptione, neither 
very prevalent, nor from the evidence submitted to us, very 
grave in character having regard to the stage of civilixation 
of the people. While it U clear that abuses and hardahipa in 
tbs collection of Native Hut and Poll Tax do occur, there 

,■ is no doubt that coUeetion hae of recent years become a much 
more
paid on a family baaie and that natives are leas wUling to 
help their kinamen than formerly. A native earning money 
at work formerly aent a portioD of hia wagei to hie relatives 
in the Bcnervee as a contribution to the tax of hia village, 
but now prefare to spend it on providing for hie own individual 

in the form of clothing, food and tobacco. It muat 
not be forgotteA that the Slate benefits indirectly by money 
being .pent in iHla manner, but the Hijt and Poll TaXoinIfera 
and becomes increasingly difficult of collection. Headmen 
have opniwq«»ntly been ^ven to resort to illegal and undeeir- 
able methods in- order to obtain payment from thooe who 
should be m a position to pay without undue hardship or delay.

It should alsi be obapryed that very many of the com
plaints related to occurrences two, three, or more years old.

</■

were com-

difficult matter, owing to the fact that it is no longer
12. At Kericho we heard three complaints, none of which, 

on investigation, appeared to hare any subatance qr to b« 
connected with the collection of lax. One of thsae which 
may be taken as typical, was reported to ne by Mr. 
E, S; Barnett of the Africa Inland Miasion, liilein, in tba 
following terms:—

K«rioh«.

wants
“The two ‘gangaa’ Nsbe sod Arsp Bore osme to the 

complsinanfs (Tabeiga's) house to coUect-hut Ux. At 
the time eomplainanfs husband was away from home. 
The persons complained of then took complainatit away 
tar a day and some time during the day both forced her 
into adultery.

No action was token as the case was not brought 
before the baraxa for trial.”
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CHAPl’ER IV. 
UiFKERKNT Types op Abi-se.

satisfied that abuses and hardships exwtWhile we are -------- . » ^
we wish at the same time to pomt out that complaints ^ 4^.
allesed ‘■“rdthip* are often unfounded « groMly
exaaiferated. The District Commissioner, tort Hall 
D O Bruraage) tokf us of a case in which tfiree women had 
been convicted by a Native Tribunal for non-payment of tax ; 
he said "They were quite buiom looking women and had paid 
regularly m the past, but said that they had absolutely nothing 
at all The people who had tome with them told me that 
these three women were quite well og. The women then 
balked at me and said i 'If you can find any proKrty beWj^ 
to us we will gladly pay the tea . 1 «“ *"**'''*^:
so I issued warrantli of attachment and toH the womep that 
I was quite prepared to exempt them and ^hat if there

^ to'cohie bUdd and h-iaa-l to nfe, but
I heard later

14 Turoiug now to the different types of abuse oom- 
plained of, the gravest is, of course, physical Ul-treatmeut for 
whicii there can be 
dence which we heard, this form of abuse would appear bo be 
couiiiK>n«st in the Embu District, or, rather, in that portion 
of It from wbu'li the complaints came. According to the 
District CV>mipi»aioner tliere has been of recent years souxe- 
tluug like A oampaign of passive resistance to the payment of 
taXi in thi^ District, and there can be but little doubt that a 
Headman must feel that his reputation fur efficiency, to somo 
extent, degietuU iijiuo the ease and promptitude with which 
the tux fijOiii his location is collected; at the same time be, 
a"d Still more Ins retainers, will naturally be annoyed at the 
extra trouble caused to them by the recalcitrant, and to 
them the infliriion ol some sort of physical pain, whether by 
a blow or by whipping with nettles, is the obvious way of 
expressing their annoyance and of bringing pressure to 
hear upon the fierson who has caused it, whether the 
whipping IS inflated upon him or upon his wife, or sotne 

\s one Heailman said to us “You

kind of justification. From the evi-

was
any difficulty tliey were
Itat in°ert. ^retS'nnd .hp tax

for the pnrpoK of iratitntmg a h^ o.v.1 uaae . . ,
\ much more nqrioua iwae ' .

of the- Church MiaAnary (lociely. Kalolem, aritj by,him to 
the t'omluisBion in''the following form —

"Kunono'a hrothtjr. Mwangiifa. who ,a ati 
' and has been exempted by thp Diatrirt Cohimiaaioner 

from kodi fur some'time, was qeixed one night,by aeven 
askorw and three ppIlCe from ,'Kiti6. and takel) to the 
village of Maee Uja Alter iliree days in this village, 
where he was beaten and illAreatad. tog,tlmr with hta 
sona. he was marched off with than. towwdfrKiUfi. They 
were all made to run and sing on the w^, ann any one 
who refused was beaten This proved too much for 
Mwaugala, who collapsed and died at Ng'ombeni on the 

He was a man ol good healtli 
(The Momhaaa police are mvMtigating into hii

was reported to Mr. iBtovold,
iiiciiibcr of his famiK 
have to be cruel to people to get money ’. It is. however, 
only right to say that, whatever may have been mual in the 
puttti Headmen seem 
Will mH be tolerated, and whetwrer such a case has been 
proved tbe offender has been severely dealt with, 
regrettable, btrt not. perhaps, very surprwmg. that where ill- 
treatment has been infficted has been, as a rule, upon women 
or old men who are least able to resist.

old man.
to realise that any form ol ill-treatment

It IS

15. Arrrsl -There may be stwiie i.mfusiou in the uimdM 
of those who xpeak of natives Imvmg been ’arrealed” by 
headmen for non-jiuymeiit of tax. Tnder section H tp) of 
the Native Authority Ordinance (t’ap li». Laws of Kenya' 
a heatjmaii may issue orders U> the natives residing witliin 
the haul limits of bis jurisdiction requiring them £o attend 
befoie a District Cominisluoner. or District Officer, or before 
himself, and such orders are naturally nwoed when the District 

District Oftu-ei lx visiting the locality for

way.

death).”
.\s the dexth of this mM wss nnder mvestigslion by tli« 

Supcrintsndsnt at Police, Mombswi. w. did nut ®
,n the esse, but sn inquest was subsequently held by the 
Rteident Magistrate. Mombasa (Inquest No. '2 of 1^). and 
a summary of the finding is attached as Appendix D 

It appeared that Mwangala had been arrested 
complaint seems to imply, because his tax was 
in J^eclion with an nsmult upon s T'rib.l 
whose custody certain prisoners, including a son of Mwangala. 
had been rescued.

(.‘oinmiaaioner or 
tlie purjHJ^ of tax collection. Strictly, all that the headman 
IS entitled to do is to direct the inTson to intend, but in 
praclue, particularly in the lase of defaulters and when the 
period of colltHtion is drawing U> an end. the headman’s re
tainer iwiceives it to lie his duty to l>ring the defaulters 
before the officer and actually does «>. probably in most eases

Appendix D. not. as the 
unpaid, bnt
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for |)erRons not entitled to U ; the cliarye is that a present must 
be ^'iven in order to ser ure a reeommendation for exemption 
froiu the lieadman. ujwn whom the District (’oniitiiMioner 

inevitably depend for information as to the means of 
llie a[>pli<anl for exemption. U must be reffretfully admitted 
ibiil till-* IS a maipnictice wlm h it iS very difficult U> suppress, 
for the Hiinple leiison tliat it is almost inijiossible to prove

asserts and the

Ariesl m this sense, though not legunj 
......... .

of where the wife of a de-

an

must

where he is 
able,
cannot be regarded as a very 
sense in wliicli arrest is spoken -
...... ter, who .» beheveh to be keep.ng he
end actually held a, a hoatage b he head.na 
.,.„ear. aud -deema^^her ^ug^ lus

't'hrheadrr/v.llage aud l-^apa made

ri,rmr hate been a^uhcatly
forbidden and are now leaa common.

111 Ifie vast maiority of ^■ase^ one ja-rson 
other denies, and the imilter must end in doubt. Usually 
llie Kum. allege,I to liaxc been goen were not large, and it 
miiat be leMieTiihereil that, while in wiiiie eaaea the •'presenl” 

be auid to have been extorted, in many the complainant

It ;

may .......... 1 • - -
admitted limt it had been freely offered. To the native it is a 
natmal tiling to make a preHent to. or, aa it was put to ua, 

1,. gla.l.len I i the heart of a person who la III a |KmltloM to do 
,ne a favour or aanial one, even though oi.e H aetually entitled 

With llie sjaead of ediieation and thelo that assisl.ini'e 
growtli of fharaeler. this pnn tioe may be expected to die out 
here, as it has elsewhere

of a judgment 
but there 

f«)i a few head of 
and brought to 

with the

i

,a„ be no doubt that .1 i. not uncommon

Ins village. ‘T lo the , r.^ner when he cannot be

‘YirTl uer I wodd aeem that the et.ik are
fount! In the Jefaiilter is present and

flold without a 
not unlikely, they 

friend of 
wuzed

In uf liLi duf l>y o/hcr rnewtdm of the family.
It seems to he not nnuaual tliut tax la demanded from an 

mdividiml. and its pavmenl enforced hv arreal or seizure of 
IS aclualK due f>y an absent iiieinber ofst<ak. wlien tlie lax 

ll.e faiiiiU who. Iiowever, has a hut m the District in question. 
In former tunes the fairtiess of this practice seems not to have

search ofwheresimply held in

office 1.1. the

..... ,„r:r;d;;ir:,'rur;^f:m,....

......... '^1 11 w, tniivii add however, that

sei/.ed.

been .joestioned, fewer indiMiinals went atield in 
work, iiri.l pr,i|».rl\, will. Ih," loiisequclit liability to lai, 

lo llie individual, but to the 
was to demand tux

the stock are sometmieshis tax

regarded as In-longuig notJ some WHS
lamilv aa a whole. Indeed the practice

heads of faiiiiliea, each being reaponaible in 
the iiuiiilwr of hiita .acupied by the family. It is

:lic often I

only from the
res|>e<‘t of .... . ,
obvious that headmen still t-onliime to regard the poaiUon. 
ignoring the altered circuinstam e» and the growth of the idea 
of individual, us opfsksed to iximmunal. ownership To some 

1 unjustifiable Apart from what he 
kiiiiHelf, tlie absent inenil>er of the family has. or 

If he is a man, tlie

lint
I

forced sale 
hard

1

■ pSilllS 
lo --ec 
not 
cun 
so f.ir 11"

who IS. or IS extent their view is not 
miiy own L.
will have, a share in the family property. 
hridr-|incc when he marries will probably be psi.l out of It, 
an.l while he i» awav those wIk> remain at home have each
a liiiger sliare 111 It or its enjoyment, '..................
dmiW that this liahilltv is ineressingly tell as a hardship, 
and the pra.lioe of de.nsn.ling tax due hv an abaenlae from 
his fatliei or hr«*tlier should emse

, („ /„.,.d.„r« -It has not been 
hrilwd m order to priK-nre exemption

this would ofivmte the tlifficnlty that aonie- 
ihe case of double jwymenU. Owing to the

Incidentally,17, Hrilirx prcoiilv 
liege,I that heiidmeii are 1 , times iinses in
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ns meet likely to receive them Hympathetically. might be 
regarded as showing that abuses were not very riffl or very 
grave, or, at all events, were not so regarded by the victims, 
but other possible explanations have been given. The^ first, 
and the most serious, is that natives are afraid to oom'plain 
against a headman, or his retainers, owing to apprehension 
of victimization by the persons potnpkined of. There is lit^e 
real evidence to support thisi contention, and ail the Uistric^ 
Commissioners who have given" evidence have said that com
plaints against headmen regarding other matters are far from 
infrequent, but, human nature being what it is, this possi
bility cannot be dismissed as being entirely unfounded. If 
this fear exists—and we are far from suggesting that it does 
not—it is hard to suggest i reihedy; some change in the 

of appointment and remuneration of headmen and 
their retainers, a subject to which we shall advert later, may 
effect smnething, but in the main, one must depend upon the 
growth of character and courage in the people themselvefc.

Allied to the foregoing is the suggestion, in which we 
think that there is considerable substance, that there is a 
reluctance on the i»art of natives to lay before a District Cmn- 
iniasiooer any complaint in connection witli the payment of 
tax, although they would have no hesitation in complaining 
of hardship or ill-treatment in regard to any other matto. 
This is. no doubt, due to the fact that in ^eir eyes the District 
Commissioner and District Officer ieetn to be uiainly 
earned with the collection of taxes and so would be assumed 
to be unsympathetic to any tale of hardship arising out of 
non-payment.

Lastly, it has been suggested that those who aetually want 
to oouiplsin are turned away by the clerk, <ft interpreter, <»■ 
asUri Miss Deed asserted that it was a common couiplamt 
of natives that tliey could not get past the clerk or interpreter. 
No single case in which this had happened was brought to 
our notice and all the ofticialB who gave evidence assured us. 
not. indeed, that it was absolutely impossible, but that they 
took every reasonable precaution to render themselves readily 
accessible to suitors Where an officer does not apeak the 
laniniage spoken by the natives of hia Dialnct, and they can- 
nfit speak Swahili, it is always possible that a dishonsst 
interpreter may misrepresent what an applicant says, but wa 
cannot believe that clerks and mterpreten are generally m 
league with the headmen and their retainers, or that a per^ 
who hak a genuine cause of oomplaint cannot, with a Uttl# 
persistence, succeed in getting it to the ears of authority.

have on his registration certificate afact that a man may _ . *
name different from that by which he appears in the tax 
register of his District, it is difficult and often impossible, if 
he pays his own tax, say in Nairobi or wherever he is working, 
and bis tax is also paid by some relative at his home, to 
ascertain to whom the payment received from outside is to be

1
credited.

19 Failttrr to obtain receipt, lor tax yatd lu headmen. 
Wln.-llv, tan m.Kl.1 only lo be paid to a Oovernraent officer OT to 
,ho»e headmen who, in eome Dietricte, are authoneed to 
lollecl tax and issue receipts, but whether from "
inability to so to the colleotino centre, people often hand their 
tax to tlie headman to pay it for them. It is worthy of note 
that amonj! the cases investigated by ns, there was only one in 
whicli the tax lisd not been duly paid in, and in that case »

' refund had tieen made. Tl.e difficulty is that, as neither to 
headman nor the payer can read, it ia hard to deliver to each 
taxpayer, if he asks for it, liis propel receipt. This abiisp, 
if it IB worthy to be so described, in one for which taxpayer 
have only themselves to bUme. The Pistrkit Commissioner, 
Fort Hall, infomied os that ha had issued instmctions that, 
in order to avoid mistakes, tax should only be accepted either 
from the iierson liable or fioiii some member of hie family. 
We consider thet this prattico should be generally adopted.

20. We hove already alluded to the relatively small 
bor of complaints tlmt have been preferred to the touimis.iion, 
and it would appear that no great number of comptamts, and 
these not always of a particularly serioua character, hovv been 
made to Miseionarles. Mr. Beecher, who has been in the Port 
Hall Diatrict since 1930, said that from time to time he had 
heard of tliiiiga such as seizures of stock end exaction of tax 
from widows and^,poor p«.ple; Mr. Bowes had never heard 
any rumours of atukes unUl recently ; Afehdeacon Owen was 
■'entirely ignorant of the jwuitire of seizing women until this 
Commisaion was appointed''; Mf. Stovold, ol Kalolem, eaid 
that pupils dt to school had complained from time t® f™®' 
usually of some female relative having been seized; Father 
Kowlanda, of Kibnye, in nine years had ''never l^arf an^ej 

‘ . Oiiiplaint .in regard to the collection ol tax .. Only Mias Deed, 
of Katoleni, said that “the molesting of women has been goiag 

in connection with tax, or forced labour,

• ft

manner 'M
'4. at

-li

oon-num-

on for many years 
or something".

Tbe tact that few or no complaints seem t# ItbM
who would naturaUy De regaroedmade, even to the persons
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Mias Deed said, "1 dd &« gdd^Uy report tbeae easel 

because I have felt that oomplainte are sot welcome and that 
we are rather a nuisance.”

■21 A study of the evidence shows- that nearly all com
plaints'of abuse and ill-treatment have been made against the 
unpaid retainers of the headmen. The “‘r™" 
men are generally admitted to be inadequate for the dutlM 
they have to-perform, and out of these they cannot Im 
to bay those whom they must employ to assist them ul 

aconSion with lax collection. In the eircumstanees it is not 
\rprising that there should be cases of [a-tty bribery and 

exlprtioii un^ other abusesi
a-) There is another matter to which we 

and that is the attitude of officers of the .Uministration to 
complaints of abuses or hardships brought to their notice bj 
members of the various Missionary Societies or other private

On the other hand, whatever may have been the attithde 
of the Administration in the past, we are certain that District 
Commissioners, so tar from resenting such action, wotdd be 
grateful for it, though, naturally, they would reoogniao that 
the information conveyed to them in all good faith, was not 
nqceasarily true and, in any event, represented only One sidd 
of the stoi7. Mr. Brumage eaid, “From my personal eiper. 
i^ce 1 .know that in mixed diatriets I have had to request 
employers not to send in complainants in Civil Cases with 
long letters on the subject of the case, because il Is only i 
waste of tiiiie as the whole case has to be gooa mtq ... I 
should certainly not adopt this altitude in the case of a 
plaint of criminal ill-treatment. I can say without any doubt 
that 1 should be only too grateful and pleased to investigate 
at once any eomplainte or allegations of ill-treatment made 
against Government employees which were brought by a 
Miaaiouary. I am sure I can say the same for my brother 
officers and predecessors here. 1 know that in every case in 
which a Mieaionary has written to me in such matters I have 

his information. I feel that

i\

desire to refei,

-individuals- com-
Mr Beecher of the Church Missionary Society. Ksliuhia. «
Mis.i Deed, late ol the Cliiircli Missionary Saiety. Kalo- I y 

leui, have said that their impression was that sm-li action on / - 
their part would he actively resented.
■'They (i.e. complaints) liave come to niy notice from time 

and. without casting any reflection on the Adniinis- 
has been rather borne in on me that it 

and. in

\and
Mr, Beecher said /

to time
thitioii, I must >«»v It
was not niv duty to interfere in these matters, 
revisms t!v reoQrd of hi" evidence, he added a note^ After 
mvin« my evidence I was iofornied by the District Commis
sioner that, hi coming to tins conclusion, I was under a mis- 

I mamtttiii that what I said was strictly true.

been only too pleased to act 
Mr. Beecher’s predecewor At KahuhU wai doubtiass requested 
by a former District Comxnttaioner not to interfere m Civi^ 
diiputei.”

Here, possibly, is the miBuudersteuding. It is dwhmttt 
native who has a case coming before a

on

if
apprehenaion . - -- 
When I took charge at Kahuhia in 1930. there was on the 

letter (171/32/M ol 12.6.1923) which said, mlcr olu.. knowledge that a ---- u •
Court, will often try to get his femptoyer. or anyone who is . 
intereiUd in blm, to write a letter to the Judge or Magistrate, . 
And if the letter is written, however innocuous its contents, 
the harm baa been done, because the litigant and hia friends 
will be for sver convinced that the Court was to some eilont 
swaywl by it and not, as the law requites, solely by the 
evidence given. Wholly drltecont consideratkms arise when 
the information conveyed is an allqgatkin that sonu per^n 
baa been guilty of ill-treatment or some other ahuas; it is then 

who has reason to believe that the charge 
the notice of authority for

files a -..................... . .
•1 desire to invite your consideration to the prevailing ps^ctice 
of giving letters to natives who wish to lay complaints before 

Such betters must, of necesaity. give 
. As a matter

the Distnet Officers.
only one aspect of the alleged grievance . . 
of fact . . they are of no value whatsoever, and merely 
tend to waste the time nf Ihow who write and of those who 
receive Ihern ... If for any exceptional reason s letter is 

it should only take the form of a road pass'. Sincenecessary .
Mr. Brumage took charge of Fort Hall one of Ins own junior 
officers has told me that he discourages the practice of getting 

by making those who bring them, irrespective of the
__ *liich they arrived at hia office, wail until the last. It
was not until Mr. Brumage told me that he always welcomed 
letters from missionaries accompanying complainants that I 
Saw any reason or encouragement to change the procedure 
which my predecessors and I had adopted."

the duty of anyone 
is Sot baseless to bring it to 
iiivtitigaiios.

letters, 
time at

I
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Sons do not now help their families to pay as they used to 
and the result is that a man is often unable to pay taxes for 
his wives, and there is a ve^ high proportion of exemptions 
on this account. Some years ago there were very few exemp
tions on account of women who occupied additional huts, 
as the family all contributed, but now the prc^rtion is ro 
high as to make the system of little use. We were informed 
that a Poll Tax wqald be almost universally appreciated, 
and we are of the opinion that investigation should be made 
with a view to substituting a universal Poll Tax for the 
present Hut and Poll Tax.

Poll Tax is not an ideal form of taxation as rich and 
poor pay alike, but it would eliminate the women and so, to 
a large extent, do away with some of the malpractices of 
which we have heard. An over-xealous headman might still 
try to keep in unlawful restraint a woman whose husband had 
absconded to evade payment, but there would be less induce
ment to do so as it would be comparatively easy for 
to find one tax. and there would be no question of exemption 
of old women and the consequent petty bribery to obtain the

CHAPTER V. INom-Nativb Giiadijatkd Poll Tax.
23 The evidence received by us under Ihi. head wee—iir xr r

to come within our terms of reference.

\
not appear to us

the evidence received U appears that complaints 
Poll Tax relate not so much to abuse 

the difficulties m which the 
involved as a result of

24. From
in regard to Non-Native 
or hardship in collection, as to 
poorer classes of Indians and Arabs 
Iteir inability to pay the amount due. We 
selves with an eipression of opinion by various witnesses that 
the poeeibility of improving the machinery for aAemption m 
the case of Indians,'Ooans and .\rat.B by an emension of ^e 
principle of advisory Committee,, slwuld be eoMdered_ We 
have It m evidence from the Central Kevenue Officer that an 
unpaid roinraittee to advise in regard to the circums^nce^ 
applicants for exemption has been tried this year “* ^au^i 
e^i some .nccess. While at Mombaaa the revenue officer haa 
worked through the venous Assocationa.

are

a man

t -s headman's assistance.

SXOOiaiHDATloa m.—We recommend the eoUection ol 
tax by Xevenue Offlceti eppotaled exeluilvely lor that 
pnrpoM.
Moot of the District CkimmUioners who have given evi

dence would welcome the appointment of Eevenuo Officers 
whose sole doty would bo the collection of tax. The chief 
advantage that we foresee is that .Administrative Officers, so 
much of whose time ia now occupied in the work of tax 
collection, would be freed for the porfoimance of their other 
duties. Also, as things are at present, they must inevitably 
he regarded with a measure of the distrust and hostility ivliicli 
is almost universally felt towards the tax gatherer : we have 
already aUuded to the possibility that the victims of abuse 
arielng oot of tax collection may think it useless to complain 
to the Administrative Office!.

Again, a Kevenue Officer, permanently on tour through 
his area would probably become better informed as to the 
mcMis of individual taxpayers than is possible for an Admmia- 
trative Officer and so would have to depend leas upon infi^a- 
tion derived from the headman. At the same time, it should 
be pointed out that in some Districts where selected headmen 
have been authorized to collect tax the system appears to be 
working well and giving satisfactioh, particularly because the

CHAPTEB VI.
HBCM)M1IBNDAT10MB

25 As a result of our investigatiooi we 
following recommendations.

would make the

Noti-.Vofire Oraduaied Poll Tax.

luted by Oeveinmeiit to advlH the eoUeeUni 
^aid to the ctrenmsUneM d Indian, Ooan and

(Wrabl* to 
mittMi I 
officer In 
Arab appUcanta loa sxsmpUon.

Natwr Hul and Poll Tas.
EIOOMMIHDAIIOH H.-Wa racommand tha

PoU Tax upon all malaa ol taxable aga In place ol tba praaent 
Hut and PoU Tax.

UtuUoD of a

I\VV have it in evidence from Administrative Officers. 
Missionaries, sn.i natives, that the present system of Hut and 
Poll Tax is not now such an equitable system of taxation as 
It was in the past, owing to the individualistic payment which 
18 now prevalent instead of the family payments of the past.

\
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ticket, bearin'' his number in the census register, is a demand 
for payment. We consider that the issue of exemption cer
tificates to persons who have been permanently exempted 
should prevent such misunderstandings.

headlOBii i< always on the spot and tax cad be paid U> him 
U adv tilde whed the money is available. Poaaibly the two 

L. ol collection by Revenue Oflioert and by aelected he»a- 
uiider their supervuion, mipht be combined.

•ystetuB. 
men i

that the principle 
.er adequate enper*' 

Villon on the roeda, with e view to the employment of 
detalneee upon road work, be extended.

BKOOICMIRDATION VI.—We 
ol estabUahing proper detent!aiOOMlIlHDATIOir IV.—We recommend that the ealariae el 

Headmen be reviewed and that each HeadmM be •app*^ 
with a iuffleient number of Tribal Ptdlee appoUted and paid 
by the Oovcmment, end nnllannad. At present the normal penalty for non-payment of Hut 

and Poll Tax is, in default of distress, a sentence of three 
The evidence of all District Commis-

Oovernment ahould investigate theIt IS Bnggesleil that 
coet of tax collection and increase the native staff, or the re-

At the
months' detention. 
sioners is that this is regarded as an illusory penalty, and 
that sentences of imprisonment with hard labour would be 
very much more effective, and would be justified in the case 
of many able-bodied and well-dressed young men who prefer 
detention to the trouble of working. Such work as can be 
provided for the detainees is usually light and of a more or 
lees unproductive nature. Our recommendation is designed 
with the object of ensuring that the work on which detainees 
are employed constitutes a more real penalty than is usually 
the case at present, while being, at the same time, of some 

the community. In the case of obviously recal
citrant tax defaulters, we do not consider that a sentence of 
impnsonment with hard labour, in accordance with the exist
ing law. would be unjustified

paid U> such staff, where net-essary
headmen are compelled to rely largely for 

casual retainers

iiiuneralion 
present lime
assistari. e in the performance of their duties on 
who are usually unpaid, one of whom naively told us he was 
Willing to work for nothing from a sense of public duty and 
a desire to a-wist the Government.

of BuboidinateWillie It is Hdmitted that the payment 
officials IS not an insurance against bribery, it is obvious llmt 
tlie employment of a number of ani»id retainers is almost Sn 

i u-» them to seek illegitimate remuneration for thein- 
Measures aliould be taken to ensure, so far as possible, 

of authority by other than authorized

invitaliuti service to
selves
lliat aiiv assumption

!•» dealt with severely.peraoiiA

biooxmivdatIoh t.—Wi McrnaiM**—
eonxlderxllon glvM to x RMMtlM s*d> to ito 

by im Dlxntct Oommaaiwr, Km HUl, tt»« 
oaenx xlioiiW, whMl dbXiUI wlUi tkb oUlM ol •»»«- 
CMto lor uompUOB. owotot IWto *»T to doff M 

commUtM tioio »toflOi«l tlioM jioooDt to 
Uu muM ol MCh oppUout, lofUod ol 

or Kimi lodivldDol;
ptka OortlBtotoo xhoold bo tooltod to ftnotm 

wha kon bom poraUBOaUy uumptod.
Wv liave alrexdy referred to the abuae of headmen eioct- 

ing or accepting preaenla for their gond olScea in - 
mending indlviduala lor exemption, end to the diftcnlty of 
preventing thia oocuring The firat port ol the Kecommenda- 
Ln .hove would eppeer to n. to he a powilble meen. ol 
checking auch ebnaea. Compliunto have elao been ntode to 
o. that peraon. who have been exemjptod permanently arc 
avail, called upon to pay m the enaotn* year In moat il 
Zt ir all. of these cases, we think thilt the complamto are due 

misundersUndmg. tb# pv»on thinking that Ite

•26. In concluding our Report we dcsiie to express our 
gratitude to the Secretary to the Commi«sion, Mr. R. P- 
Platt, whose services have been of the greiiteot assistance to us.fa) that

’-li

We have the honour to be,
Your Kxoellency's most obedient servants. 

■ A. H. WEBB (Cfunrtnow).
U. W. HEMSTED. '
H. R. MONTGOMERY, 
rONWAY H.ARVEY.
GEO. BUIONS,
.1 B PANDYA. *

tnlormal
advlM as to
relylni apoa the

(b» that

«oom
i'

R P PI.ATT, .SscTcfary 
•2l8t August. 1936-

census
to •
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I vv APPENDIX A.NOTE BY CHIEF NATIVE COMMISSIONER.

I have signed this Report subjfcct to the foJlowiiit; 
reeervatiou regarding Recommendation II (the subatitutio.n of 
n T’oil Tax in place of the preaent Hut and Poll Tax).

i T^H Sbobbtabiat, '
,, NaiBOBI;

' IStft PebTuary. 1936.

P. ADM. 9/10/2/2/1.

Sir.1 agree that the imposition of a Poll Tax would Thalte 
collection very much easier and that some of the abuKCH and 
irregularities we have found to exist might be obviated if the 
hat (and therelore the woman) (ould be eliminated in regard 

But since the Commis.Hion heard the evidence

1 Imve the honour to refer to the following extract from 
your speech in the Legislative Council on the 9th January. 
1936, as reported in the uncorrected proof of Honsord for that
dateto taxation. . . ,

referred to in the Report I have been considering the quention 
from a slightly different jximt of view as a member of .a 
deptirtraeiilal committee appointed to inquire into the system 
of native taxation generally

"I do not wish to add much to what uiy hon. friend 
has laid', exeept that the law as k stands to-day docs 
not exempt the people who are not totally unemployed.
I know' that the majority of Indjans are getting an 
average, I am talking about the working class, of about 
Sli. 60 a month, and th^ they have got to pay not less 
than Bh. 80 a year in non-native poll tax and education 
cess to the Government. That is practically bringing 
them on the same level as the native of the country, who 
also pays one-twelfth of his yearly income to Government. 
The exemption is only given to those people who arei 
totally unemployed and destitute and K 
means whatsoever. No man is exempt from the tax 
whose income is leSs than £100 a year, and even a m^n 
who is getting only 8h. 40 a month is not entitled to be 
exempt,

In that Committee we have found many reasons why a 
universal poll tax would be inequitable; also we could not 
recommend raising the basic rate of the tax and were unable 
to agree that at the present tuue Government could afford to 
lose'^revenue to the extent of, possibly. flUO.OOO wiUiout 
diminution of Native flervicee which, to say the least, would 
be regrettable.

-f

am now of Uie opinion tlut the 
of Native Hut and Poll Tax ahouid not be

After full consideratKMi 
present system
altered and I therefore have to disagree with Reoeomieoda- 
tion 11

1 have mentioned in this House before, u reference 
to reports of the Medical Officer of Health, Nairobi, m 

of which he said a large proiiortion of the mortuhty 
among Indian infants is due tq the UMed mothars of 
this town. 1 think if this committee which is asked for 
U sppointed they will be doing a great service io "be 
community if they made it their job to make investiga
tions and find out the number of people who have actually 
died In this town for want of n^edical assistance of any 
sort for want of food, and for fear of exposmg their 
poverty to the authorities. The Municipality of this 
town, for only about three months, gave a Sort of relief 
to this very hard hit class, but that was not the end of 

somewhat relieved with the building 
works, but we

H. R MONTGOMERY,
Chief Native Commufio^tf

one

it. Conditions were
- of ths Supreme Court and other minor

,hava oome back to the same destitute conditions prevaU- 
ing among the poor class. These people are very hard 
hit, and the least Government oould do would be to 
appoint a committee to go into the whold thi^.

'.J * A
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your notic, and it so, to roqueat you to

^ ‘“Vruol "LTontn
20

If 1 were sitting on the other side of the House ard 
knew that my salary with which I bought my bread 
came from a class who had to take the bread out of rhe 
mouths of their children and ill-fed wives, I should have 
serious qualms of conscience in accepting buch salary, 
and I think the least that can be done, Your Excellency, 
is to have a committee appointed."

2 In this connection I am directed by the Chairman of 
the Taxation Collection Commission to ask you to furnish 
partfiinilars of any individual instances of hardship in the 
collection of Non-Native Graduated Poll Tax to wl^ich you 
were referring in your speech, and also, details of any other 
allegation!* of hardship that may have come to your notice.

In order to facilitate the work of the Commission it is 
desirable that m each instance the name and address of the 
person concerned be supplied, tfvgether with a brief account 
of the case.

1 am
I have the honour to be,

Sir,
Your obedient servant.

' ' B. P. PWT. SecTebary.

Dr. The Hon. A. C. L. de Sousu, 
P.O. Box 364, Nairobi.

4

The Secretabut, . -
Naibobi. '

18th Februory. 1936.F. ADM. 9/10/2/2/2.

T have the honour to be, 
Rir,

Your obedient servant.

Sir,

Noveniber illh, -3811, and 29th, 19.10 .- 
•■1 aball now refer to the Heveoue aide, 

uen, 11, Nafve Hnt PoH uo.ong

that in the oollection of tine lax unau? 
tr: wTere ft.:;

o-o"1

—ViffS i “fS:— ““o

■ - will he neceasary for

v loas. as 
!W, !

B. P. PLATT,
Secretary. I take first

Tlie Hoii. bhamsuil-Deen, 
P.O. Box 290. Nairobi

\
f

The Seorbtabut,
Nairobi.

F ADM. 9/10/2/2/1.
18th Febrtuiry. 1936.

Sir. the native 
^hould be

up to a . 
collect this tax. 
at least retain a few cattle whali 

make their living.

1 am directed by the Chairman of the Taxation Collection 
Commission to refer to your speech m the Legislative Council 
on the 20th December. 1935, as reported in the uncorrected 
proof of Hawsard for that date. I am to inquire whether 
any mStauces of hardship or sUegations of hardships in the 
collection of Non-Native Graduated Poll Tax have come to

them to
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made by the Hon. Dr. de Sousa, an 
of the Indian community, m the

from Asians were 
elected representative 
Legislature a few months ago.”

2. In this connection 1 am directed by the Chairman of 
tbe Taxation Collection (.'ommission to inquire whether any 
concrete iiistances of abuses or allegations of abuses in the 
collection of Native Hut and Poll Tax have come to your 
notice, and if so to request you to furnish particulars.

3. In order to facilitate examination of complaints it is 
desirable that the particulars should be submitted in the form 
attached, a separate sheet being used for each case. In the 
event of no complaints having come to your notice. I am to 
request that you will reply accordingly.

* m
of the said letter fot your easy 
tlie necessity of my reply to the

I append hereto a copy 
This will obviatereference.

latter part of your letter.

session of the Leg.sktive Council “ were
in the collection of the Non-Native Gradu^ated Poll Tax were 

the Elected Members, European, Indian or 
the method ofmade by any of

Arab, and that the issue before the House 
the collection of native taxes and no other.

I have the honour to be,

was
have the honour to be,

Bir,
Your obedient servant, Su-,

Your obedient servant,
A, C. L. DE SOUSA, M.L.C.

R. P. PLATT.
Secretary.

B. Patel. Esq ,
P O Box 274, Mombasa. From the East African Standard, dated the 17th February. 

1936.
The Tax‘Tion Inqdiby.

To the Editor, Eaet African Standard.
P. O, Box

Nairobi

24th February. 1036. Sir, v,’8reI .diould be extremely eorry i£ the 
■ cmried that m the laat aeaBion of the Legislative 
I had^made’allegatioD. ot hardships in the collection of the

“wl: agaILftax UseTund

reti“\T"‘"rrrn3ml*tt'ltiul'ln'th?
T--Z wider ssiaict of the machinery tor granting relief to

Swrctary
Taxation Collection Conimission.

Secretariat. Nairobi.

Hu-,
In reply to your letter No P. ADM 9/l0/2-‘2'l of the 

IKth instant. I beg to asy that I have not been favoured with 
the un«-orre< ted jw-oofs of Hanford containing a record of my 
speech in legislative f’ouncil on the 20th Dec*ember, 1935. 
I have however, seen a ty|ted recording of the same i 
and nowhere in it did I see allegalionB or i^nces of hard
ships 11. t»ie .-ollection of Non Niitiv- (rniduated Poll Tax.

Don-natives.
In enlarging the term, ol reference, thus rendering the 

»lina.ion into the collection of taxes genera ly 
I asked by the iiieiiiber repre- 

to have 
This is borne 

of an “Indian

Bjjeech
inquiry an

been moved by any allegations made hV me.

“If r':"::;:uTT'^actice .o aiw„y.

the foninussion, and riyntiy

In this i-onnw tion I wish to refer you to a letter appearing 
loer u.> name m the E<ut .\frtcan Standard of the 17tli 
Fefwimry m which I refuted the statement made m
Ihe Same |«licr in tlie course of its edltonal of tlie 14th of 
ihe sniiie month and which was as follows ; of allegations m 

who made them, hnds a ).’.ace onThe extension of the terms of reference invites a 
reumider of the fact, of which Government was appar- 
entlv niindful. that iillegntions of hardship in collectioi^

w.
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APPENDIX B.
Ref. No. 8.F. ADM. 9/10/2/2/2.

I might add that the Central Revenue Officer hae alwaya 
been eympathetic to the several cases of hardship among 
Asians which I have had the opportunity of bringing to his 
notice during the last two years.

THB SECRET.iRI.tT, 
Nairobi,

15th February, 1936.

*

Sir,Yours, etc.
I have the honour to refer to Government Notice No. 99 

published in the Official Gazette of 11th February, 1936, 
appointing a Commission of Inquiry under the Chairmanship 
of His Honour Mr. Justice Webb, K.C., with the following 
terms of reference ;—

To inquire into and report upon.allegations of abuse 
and hardships in the collection of Non-Native Graduated 
Poll Tax and of Native Hut a'nd Poll Tat.
2. I am directed by the Chairman of the Commission to 

request that you will furnish particulars of any abuses, or 
ftllegatiocs of hbuses in the collection of Native Hut and Poll 
Tax that have come to your notice, together with details of 
action taken. • .

In order to facilitate exaniination of complaints it is 
desirable that the particulars should be submitted in the f<vm 
attached*, a separate sheet'being used for each case.

3 In the event of no complaints having come to your 
notice, I am to request that yon '.vill reply iccordingly.

4. Copies of this letter are bemg sent to alt Provincial 
Commissioners with copies for District Commissioners, and to 
all Missionary Societies.

Replies should be addressed as early as possible to :— 
The Secretary,

Taxation Collection Commission,
■p.O. Box 621, Nafrobi.

1 have the honour to be.

A. C. L, DR SOU8.\

Nairobi. 115th February, 1936.

■•i

P. O. Box 274, 
Mombasa.

Ith March. 1936.
T<> The Sei relai)

Taxation Collection ("onuois.snui 
The Secretariat, Nairobi

MHu
1 have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your 

letter No. S F ADM. 9/10/2/2'2 of the iHth February last.

will observe from the extract of my speecli referred 
to 111 vonr letter 1 did not make the statement on account of 
ra) personal knowledge but on account of the information 
received from those who knew somethmg about native reserves. 
I had no reason to doubt the statements of my informants 
but at no time hud I occasion to disi-uus specific instances 
with any of them.

1 am unable therefewe to submit to you any specific 
(H>Ul[ili«llltS.

-r

■ m

I have tile honour to be. Sir,
Sir. 'UYour obedient servant, 

R. P. PLATT,Your obedient servant,

A. B PATEL Secretary.
- Toi— I;All Provincial Commissioners,

' All Officers in Charge—with copies for District Commis-
sioners.

All Missionary Societies.

.. V
I
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ANALYSIS OF REPLIES EECEIVED FROM THE 

ADAtENISTBATION.•Attached Eerm—•
• .NATIVE HUT AND POLL TAX. Complaints

District Commissioner, Kilifi.i.

District District Commissioner, Embu.
District Commissioner, Meru.
District Commissioner, Mftchakoe.
District Commissioner, Naknru.
District Commissioner, Soii^h ,^ttvirondo.

District Officer, Malindit^ ' j Y '
District C'oniniisfiioner, Keri^o. y-
District C^>mmiB8ioner. Central Kofeiropdo. 
Dis^ct Commissioner. North Kaviro^O- 
District Commissioner, Kitui. T

' District Commissioner, Fort Hall.
District Commissioner, Mombasa (Kilifi). 

-^istricl Coaiini-isioner, Voi.

V

Name of complainant or injured party.

Bex
f/

liOcationof Chief A.

Name of person or persons complained of
N.-.,

liOcationof Chief

Karnes of witnesses;

Approximate date of incident ......................

Brief account of incident and action taken

^ t \

..V
No Complaints :— '

District Commissioner, North Nyeri.
■ District Commissioner, Mombawi (Mombaaa). 

District Commissioner, Kwale.
District Commispioner, Xhika.
District Commissioner. Kiambu.
District Commissioner. South Nytri.
District (Commissioner. Narok.
Distr^t Commisioner, Kisumu-Londiani. 
District CommissioDer, NanHi.
District Commissioner, Trans Nzoia.
DistricC Commissioner, Uarin Giahu.
District (Commissioner, Laikipia-Sambnm. 
District CommiBsioner, Elgeyo.
District Commissioner, Baringo.
District Commissioner, Tania River.
District Commissioner,. Kajiado.
District Commissioner, Lodwar.
Officer in Charge, N.F. District,

•>«
Iif.

Sfgnat4tf«.

■ ’ \
i--.

r

f

i
X

V
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appendix C.
THE AFRO-ASIAN ASSOCIATION..ANALYSIS OF REPLIES RECEIVED FROM 

MISSIONARY SOCIETIES.
Mombasa,

26fh March, 1936.Complaints :—
Church Missionary Society, Kohuhia.
Church Missionary Society, Weithaga.
Church Missionary Society, Kabare.
Church Missionary Society. Ng'iya.
Cliurch of Scotland Mission, Tumutumu.
.\frica Inland Mission, Kericho.
Frieuds’ Africa Mission, Kaimo^i (No specific allegations 

made).
Homan Cntliolic Mission, Nyeri (No specific allegations 

made).
... Seventh Day .\dventi8t Misj^ion. Nakuru (.forwarding 

plaints froth Kisii).
Church Missionary Society, Kaloleni.
Cliurch Missionary Society. Dabidu, Voi.

His Honour Mr. Justice Webb,
Chairman,

The Taxatiou Inquiry Commission, 
Mombasa.

Your Honour,
We the undersigned, on behalf of tbo Afro-Aaian Aseocia- 

leave to address you with the following grievancee 
will be redressed :—

1 That this Association had long felt the difficulties and 
hardships experienced by the taxpayers both natives and non- 
nativea and was all the while awaiting for an opportunity to 
p’-esent the case before the Government.

2. We are only giving a few of the many examples of 
hardships, as we do not want to attempt to deal with this at 
length and should your Commission desire we are 
come before you to make a proper amplification of the case.

tion, crave 
which we hope that same

com-

No Comploinf.* ;
Africa Inland Mission, Kijabc.
Church Missionary Society, Kabete,
Church Missionary Society, Embu.
Bible Churchmen's Missionary Society, Nhirsabit. 
Bible Churchmen's Missionarv Society, Samburu. 
Bible Churchmen a Missionary Society, Kitale. 
Bible Churchmen's Missionary Socety, Kacheliba. 
Church of Scotland Missiou, Chogoria.
Methodist Mission, Meru.
Methodist Mission, Mazeras.
Roman Catholic Mission, Mombasa.
Roman Catholic Mission, Kiambu 
Roman Catholic Mission, Yala.
Roman Catholic Mission, Kakamega.
Seventh Day .Adventist Mission, Nairobi.
Seventli Day Adventist Mission, Mombasa. 
Salvation Army. MombAsa.
Gospel Missionary Society. Kambui.
Church of God Mission, Bunyore.
NyangC’i Mission, Kisumu.
Rev. Father Witte, Waa School, Mombasa.

3. q.„ nommnnee with, we would hra. fa^e -P the^qn^e^on
“'gradntted-'Lf^lwetimt^n^^^^^^^

ie wrong and no one amonget the poor people ,a eone.dercd 
with regard financial elate. It is obvious that poor people are 
euffering gteat hardship. Those who are well-to-do are being 
taxed licordinfi to the term ' graduated" but thoee who are 
not so are totally disregarded.

4 Ro ofttutimes the taxpayers who are in bad fiiiancial

treated leniently but very little or no attention ,e P““
to them. It cannot be denied that this is m no way the fault 
of the officers collecting the taxes because they do not knovv 
that exact state of the people while personal grudges against 
the people by the minor officials are playing a great ^rt to 
force^e poor people to pay the taxes beyond llieir capiihihties.

who IS working for

children, a wife (and perhaps aged mother and father' uho
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9. Finally, we reqaeat that the following points ahould 
receive the lenient conaideration of the Comraiasion, as they 
may lead to the solution of tliese perpieied grievancea

pay and, if he will not pay he will be committed to ]ail 
Now it ahould be borne in mind what great injustice and 
hardship ia inflicted upon this man

(a) if he pays the tax
(b) how greatly will his dependents suffer if he goes to

■jail;
to if he goes to jail he might lose h.s job after releaM, 

and It will take some gnixl time in which to find 
another job.

*
(1) No woman should be taxed.

the tax according to his own(2) Every one should pay
capability.

(3) That a permanent body should be appointed by the 
Government oonsiating of all communitiea m every 
town to coneider the caae of individuals with a view 
to make reconimendations to the Goveroment t« 
exemption from or remisaion of tax or alternatively 
every community should have its own body, which 
^uld be recognized by the Government.

he must incur the debt;

If tins IS tlie position of the man in the employment, we

Government.
6. Similarly the queBtmn of NrUve But and ^tili Tax 

pavers is one which ought to receive consideration ae the« 
poor people are being unduly ol.pressed. It 18 
Town that the natives are eubjected not lo fat “ 
they are employed. A native would
one complete calendar month at ii pay of hh. 10 to fall. In. Is 
it not ./sort of oppression wlien tl.e Government is “8

from this native? Hov. can lliiB native bolaiiie 
tlic tax in so far as what ht>

We have the honour to be.
Your Honour’s

Most obedient and humble aervanto,

ALl BIN MOHOMED,
Praident.

NAIDER MOHAMED,
Hon. Seetetary.

For onrf on UMf of the A/ro-Aaton AMOciotion.

to get a tan
anything out of his pay to pay 
gets is inadequate for his living and fami.y /

is one of vital import-7 The question of native women
Greater and more hardship is imposed on ti.eee ^r 

hut while the secret ofante, 
women 
how . .
overlooked. She may own a 
obligations to be met by her—

land rent of about Sli. ft per month;
tlie money which she has borrowed to build

eu. simply bocauae they own a 
ihe hut has become the property of the womau .. entuel, _ 

hut but there are corapui»oi7

i /
(a) a
(fci interest on 

the hut.
If she paj’H not the ground rent, 
sold at a public auction and no is the case

her liut will be attached and 
viuth tb).

H It is a wrong .ni].re«sion to think that any iwrson own- 
sfuimha IB able lo pay the tax. This matterItouae ormg a

Hliould he thoroughly investigated
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APPENDIX D. #Sdmmaky of the Findino in Inqoest No. 2 of 1936 m t™
Coi'ET OF THE RESIDENT MaOIBTBATE AT MOUBASA. 

fie : Mwangala s/o Goga, oj Kaloleni, deceased.
The HeBident Magistrate was unable, on the evidence, to 

state the cause ot death with certainty, but found that the 
probable cause was shock and collapse resulting from strangu
lation of a hernia which had existed before the time of the 
deceased's arrest. The Magistrate thought it to be true that 
the deceased was rough-handled by the tribal police after 
arrest, but did not believe that there had been any organized 

that the deceased was beaten either on the way to 
the village of Mzee Leja or on the journey to Kilifi. There 
WB« evidence that the prisoners were tojd to sing, and that 
they were hurried along at a last pace., but the Magistrate was 
not satiilied that they were made to run. The Magistrate was 
also satisfied that no report was,made to anyMy that the 
deceased was in pain either on tlm morning of January 3rd 
when the prisoner, startedlor Kili\or on the followmg day.,

In conclusion the Magistrate stated :V ' '
■Tt is possible that deceased was given a"'punch in the 

region of hls hernia on the night of 3Iet December, a^ th^ 
this caused the hernia to become inflamed and it 
that if the deceased had not been required to do ‘ '“3 lO-^Ya 
on 3rd January the inflammation might have subsided. It is 
all a matter of conjecture, and I am unable to find, on th» 
evidence that deceased’s death was

bealmg. or

\
-

due to the effects of ill- 
And I do

r>

journey
■'y.-

B. V BHAW.
Resident MagistraU.

13th May. 1936
"5

t

3

14:
1?
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BuDject.

It Bill Da oDserTed that the depart la 
ananlmouB, euDject to a note ol i^eseryatlon ay the 
Uhlel native uomnlBeloner regarding the reoonmiendatlon 
for the Introduction of an univereal poll tax In place

aith the

i.

of the preeent native hut and poll tax. 
exception of thle recommendation, in regard to iriuch

I agree with the Uhiel native uomiiieeloner, I concur

Doth in the conolusione reached ae to the exietenoe 
and extent of aouaea in collection, and in the

reoommendationa made with a view to improving the

aituation.

ihe uommiaaionere state, in paragraph li4 of 
the neport, that conqplainto in regard to non-native 
uradiuited poll .ai relate not ao mucli to auuee or 
bardatup in collection, aa to the difiiouliiee in 
which tne poorer classes of in-aana and Araos are 
involved, aa a result of tneir inaoiliij; to pay the 

it 18 Buggestea that the machinery lor 
exeiqition would oe improved oy an extension of the 
system of committees, to advlae the collecting officer 
in regard to the circumstances of Indian, uoan and 
Arao applicants for exemption.

non-native uraduated poll lax has now ceen

4.

amount cue.

5.

aoolished oy urdlnanoe no. XhiX of lahb, and in its 
place, a small poll tax, payable at the rate of 
hhs. 4u/- and aha. 3u/- oy auropeans and Asiatics 
respectively, and ons. 2u/- in the case of other non- 
natives, has been suostituted, with effect from the 
let January, under the non-native Poll lax urdlnanoe 

1 have therefore deferred the issuenp. L of 1936. 
of any instruotione for the appointment of advisory

UoDmlttees pending the introduction of income rax, and 
the delegation to hiatrict Uommisaloners of the
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OoTarnor'B povara to remit aon-aative roll lax.

iurning to aatiye nut and roll lax, tno 
CommiBBlonera t tbbb tne opinion, in paragrapn lo 
of the neport, that taking the evidence as a ahole 
there can oe no douot that aouses in collection ao 
occur, out It would appear that these aouaes are, with 
a few exceptions, neither very prevalent, nor from the 
evidence availaole, very grave in character, having 
regard to the stage ol civilisation ol the people, xt 
IS pointed out that the growth of individualiem naa 
rendered collection more difiicult, and headmen have 
had to resort to illegal and undesiraole methoda In 
order to ootaln payment frni^ those who should oa in a 
position to meet their ooUgatlona without unde hard

ship or delay.

6.

ro these observations 1 would add that the7.

economic depression has, during the past few years, 
tended to make a full collection of tax difficult.

the recent general Improvement in conditions has 
already oeen reflected in the increased return from 
native nut and poll luc, and the corollary of the 
saaier accumulation of money oy the taxpayers, la the 
diminished necessity lor the exercise of pressure oy 
headmen in the oolleotlon of tax, with the attendant

posaioility of aouae.

Jlz the same time it is evident that inu.
soma dlatrlots, there has oeen in recent years, what

practically amounts to a state of passive resiatanoe 
neferenoe to this aspect of the matteragainst tax. 

la made in paragraph 14 of the neport.

1 do not propose to comment upon the various 
types of aouae which were Drought to the notice of 
Idle UomaBlssion, out u am glad to ooeerve that the 
practice of holding women aa hostages, which you will

9.
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til® point particularly raised oy
the uoDoaisBlonei'^s 

restat ol tde measures 
taken lor its Buppresaion, *do 

practice is, of cooree. wholly inOefenaiole and ia 
Bpecifically foroidden*

10. JriTe

recoHect was 
AroMeaoon ^urnSj is oonaidered ay

to oe no® leesA' -xmon as a

which haw® oeen

recommendations dealing ®ltd
liave oeen made oy tnecollection of hut and poll tax 

uoamiaalon, the firei oelng, ^KeooInInendatlon II(.
that an univeraal poll tax upon all maiea of taxaole

age ahould be introduced.
Aa 1 hare meiitloged above, 1 am not able to

Btated in the

hcawiiaaioner at page 10 of 
elaborated in the neport on 

the ireaaurer and uhief native

i

thia propoaal^or the reaaonaaccept
note cy the Uhlef native 
the neportj which are 
native xaxation by
Uommiaaloner, coplia of which wore tranamitted to

third peraonal note no.l)/heg.uo.ao/0/7/oiyou with henya 
of 22iid wctober 1930.

in necomendation ill. the uommiaalonera11.

advlae that tax ahould be collected oy uevenue 
ufficera eapeoially appointed for the purpoue.

Btep haa, of oourae, alao oeen auggeated oy Sir alan 
Pirn, and accepted in principle oy uovornmont. 
thia eonnecUon i would refer to my doapatoh no. 44 
of the 16th January, In paragraph 12 14J of idiich 1

included in the

^hi a

in

(o)

informed you that provialon had oeen 
1937 Jiiatimaiea for the appointment of two euoh oflicera.

in hecommendaUon iV it ia auggoatod that 
the aalarloa of neadmen oe reviewed, and that eaon 
headman oe aupplled with a aufflclent number of 
iribal Police appointed, paid and uniformed oy

12.

Uovemment.

ihe aalariea of headmen are admittedly low in(:•
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1 ooneidor ttat in me ilrei ineianoe.
InreBtigaie me poeslBility 

laller iocatlons in 
Tlew to inoreaeing the

of the more elticient, 
Action on xheae lineo naa

aome oaaes, ^t
; it would oe preforaole xo

of amalgamating a numoar of xhe 
oertain diairie » , wim » 
Balaxiea and reaponaioilitiee 
and progreaBlTe headmen* 
already oaan taken in

m
• •

th« .b*orx nail and jaaou A»iaxrictB, 
received oy ihevnenoe numerous comqplaints were

I am Batlefled tiiat the reorganifiationConmiaslona
will make for better administration.

me Oammiaaionera propoae, in aecommendaxion 
of Eui hoc committeeB to advise 

and the

Ih.

V, the institution 
DiBXrict yfficera in regard xo examptiona,

of exempti nn xo peraona nno 
axepa are oeing 

Lotn of xheae propoaala.

iBBUe of cerxitlcaxea

>iave ueen exemptea permanently.

taken to put into effect
irovernment la adTiaeo, in neoammendaxlon 

that tha principle of eexatilialiing proper detention 
under adequate oupervlaion on xne roade, ahouia

14.

VI.

camps
oe extended, with a Tie« xo xhe employment ol dexaineee

on road work*
ihia ayexem is oeing gradually exxenued as 

opportunity off ere. and rire euch camps laere gazetted 
during 1930.

15.
the records of the aeoatea in the negialatiTe

Uouncil in aovember laet, during wbioh reference to

thia neport was made on seTeral oooaaiona.
1 hare the honour to oe, 

air,
moat obedient, bumuie aerTant,

1 enclose for your information, extracts

from

ioox

i L
ACiTSo uovawiIuH.
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h.-tt. tha upTernor*s Sy ah. 2S/10/36.
Two important Reports will be laid on the table of Council 

this Sesaion. One is the Report of the Commission appointed, 
under the chairmanship of Mr. Justice Webb, to inquire into 
allegations of abuse and hardships in the collection of Non- 
Native Poll Tax and Native Hut and Poll Tax. It is gratifying 
-to note that, although there are many irregularities, abuses m 
the collection of the native tax are not as common or as serious 
as had been alleged. The other Report is a Report by the 
Treasurer and the Chief Native Commissiouer on Native 
Taxation.

i

liajor Jt, a. urogan.
r

I

3634t/i November, 1936

Ct

bg. I am going to
r.l« to native taxation. Now in the matter '=■'■^'>■'■''<'=1^^^

miaaioner that native wealth la f"0550 Ol'xi' i^""
On page 28 of their report it i» atated that ioo(l,c«»i 
proper minimum basis of taxation. The words are

•• We recommend that this figure of approximately 
fSoO.OOO be accepted for 1937. In I»a«mg, we wish to 
state that the total figure erre, if anything, on ‘'>e “
leniency, eince the period employed in reaching thia figme 
embrace only three years of prosperity as against one year 
of declining fortunes and six years of extreme fauanciai 
depression.”

r.*s s s-r - smMmmgmmmm
nnder-estimate.

A

, tU the

Now w
I

ft

<I

' ' ’V
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5th November. J936 m
Coming to the discussion of the

of Sir aIm 'wm'Ih 1“^"™®“* '"■ll’ the recommendation

fhe Govi^^ 1 * i!' ®^ sympathize noth the difficulties i
have f7nr,“ “■si it .. Dct‘po4siblfe m
I have not ih ‘'’®s® recommendations, but
harsHv 1)° *' "'y " I’esrs 'erv

Sfr£^JF£;.BS-=:Tz

question of native taxa-

way,

table'" O,!^ ™"nectioii, Sir. we have two Re|>ort« laid on the
taxis and of hoc''"® i" ll‘e collection of
uxes and of that commission of inquiry I was a member I

otX i»hl! ilf h “^is’rt which is laid
N^itiv l“^ ' Trw'ssrer and the bon. the Chief '

L^TdetaTrand fl 7'“* .™‘l"""®"lr<i »" R"isR mto
■n^ih^ 1 t ^ “ll‘'"»‘ciy that II would not be

..... .

ilTh *T3r'7' l"'v 2-o-';-::;:trri;;'i:;'m;
spe^h. I sobmit, Kir. that I do not think that in this na/ 
icular instance that quotation is fairly made. The main pSwU

ibiliti toT 1“ 1''“' ■still <.rthe
Tn »h I .‘7’ 1"“' ■■■'P''®'* '■' 'he reetricted “
h.7 ^“i" "“"‘®lj . sJiestnienl between

themselves, but thst quotation is onlv useful in the sense

Itih, Rtsli "TT ■■®"‘”h‘'t® '•'wsird. the expcimesof the State as s whole. If we take that as a r.riiiciilc then
Lrur! "sl"7 ‘f ‘’“"“u' h® siaiet.
Mcause It starts from the contribution that ii.iist be iiia.le bv

but on't^e""'"'' “-'■ ‘-“I'S St

',^;^r;n,i!;:'
«e ground, on which we could show thst it 1. so. and the

I ■

sense
Dutivea

1 a- / -

/
.■V-

■ISi ' s.



LegulaUve CouncilKenya4(16
of ta 
1 th 
it ul

ftrst tlimi! in thnt <««■ on the prmnple i
„ b«»ed on any ground. »h,ch can De ^
„rt„,tted by thenr H ‘“ke^lhe^ ^

thi» country we f""’ about Sh Vi per he»'l-
iiionib. and the direct ax 1 should like ;

almiit 111 per cent of llieir t . , , ,bi« - oiintry 1
„b.cb of us. K-P^-;"^.';;^r^rl .......e».J

TIpre WH »re oh'ecdntl to
and It mIumiIH nlfto f’*' 

t,>-diiv are

means 
to ask,
are prepiired to ai cepl 
(air basin of direct tiixation

''“i::;b:r:d irr ...... . -•>■
„„.r indirect ‘i- ^ ™eexed from native.

“' Srid'^no. plihly ;-e Oie Ha...^o(
taxatioi, for tbrnr I| li»» eVuallv hr reducedrsrbrxr
iulerprelalcoii of »fiat Isird . ,|,e lir e m
meant »« (»r ^ „ Jbe one hand the native |»iptilation
19:H) that b,- ,,,rertlv and on tlie other ftand
„„re pay.ns such die fienre. and tie reason,
their aervices were 'ery " u ^ 1 ^ princinle that in anv
ably asked bark^ m ]<er cent on what they

rchialirconirfbuted ,n' t.;;:,,!,*'duties' it""i.

taxation ii*

reni
pavin'T 
mit tliat thnt

reasonable otieIS not n '

aiui :m native reserves.
that t<irreB{a)ntlini:l,\

has :
alao said that while |*oaperil> i 

has increased
from natives of these taxes

for It. and as tar 
fur to seek

It IS
aenerally in the country

reason

ncerued . feel that are tn. ^
whnli their j 

hiive t'ven for j 
where

also
ns 1 arn c
To-dav the natives are tietting 
creasing hut unfortunately not m

than a raw '"de or a hla ik
date suits. With hut. and ,-wimble for natives in the

of civilization in the manne „„.e..itie» .Iter-
Ld""'Th:^r:ot'To'L"rea.onab,y ex,*c.ted^of theno^^
muat therefore conclude ^ “ mir wiinti. whi. h are
rSdCr-l-Ore^nLnt','therefore the. direct ratio

tlie ratio in
Their earninu's

They
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. Sir to the matter which i. to my >m''d tha 

Uot "“rnitirtha" in Hia ScellencV'"“l«-^f

:ir and ratified ;;;Snd^a.t‘ «

i;r—
patieot LUKi kindly way betiiniuiif; to the end. One
regard to native taxation from I n 
cannot .peak too atrongly ot ha „„il<_,hut 
circometancea often in ^pented not
when ,t la aa.d as “ Hiat His Kacellency waa

this folony hut in Hnul in-egularitics“%v„dr--fwr,r:hen

that 
at this session 
that he was ;

only in 
very glad 
(ii very nice
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not yt “■ 
or ats-s-ssss:;:,;

I am the lier^m' "h ^ to-daj I j ,„ a
of that ab.olutely true and, “^.>^.,„of Natne
twelve moutha a^u ^ ,he ho .1 „„,a\
lesser extent is ' ’ o„t when 1 ‘ , Coimnisaion,
Cou.missmner ‘ „tl.er '"“‘"‘'T™'» hum the fe*
on our ■>u;«ar) . X '"'il
a„a listened to '"e ,,, [„,„i the h ,„„,Bel( on more
“_1 en,,has.ae t that lm^^ ^ .
many "bo "un , 0^. unerante to l,ave Men
than one oen- mi ^ joad horse^ ot
■ There is no ,;; o,,,,,, us t'‘" Thereto.e,
“ntnoun'anVthat they are S- «« 1

‘;:"oa b“n“ a‘'throughout

^ -' t“ Kfsi:^srr«sin;;{i:v;5?£
and all that I j be laid on tins tab - jo,taken

‘’"“‘‘ilbe »«. hut i a.., e..nvineeJ iWi , ,,
of this House. It ^•'•■> . 1 couvilicca lui

HiliSi-"
aatSS-^fe'rrit.speaking- ^py 1 sent m ^ ^ eopy-
/reaervation. ^ne ^on the end \ bad gone
Commission h“^ ,ary fact that the Con ,l,e
1‘'“P."'"^that thU thing was «"‘'S ^ their treatment
rdmeo an?the chiefs ^ be »“» “fbeen in the vast.

. done to
uuu'.d be 

lirii'g
was my 

one 
are nu'v 

with
of 0>e

\hit

of

but

but
Only last

i-

!
t i-

}•*r-
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Krnjii Lrgislatlce Camiril

■wherehv tl.e youlli of ‘'‘'i .^up to 18,'^I think the
Eiinonntms that age “"j f,,,, , J will agree with
|.„n. gentle,nen ,K,»aibly he
me that Hit? tH)lle<ti n ,,n ntuveiil lo tins House with
brought iibjnit Here ' " ,.ver\ mitive should i.«y some-

-'i-rSSSi“'r;£
.hie -ml .>f the taxation whuh 

1 Sll\ tllllt 
,.f Afrifiins

Kisumii uskiny wliCD 
Well, the

Co,„„Ma.-.,un .» now dead and I “fl'l;"';' 

the irretiulanties and ,V ' 'iuHi when lie
;:r^'nL‘:^;:Tk::;rh:‘',i::\»reh.ew,i,„.o,,,.etake
steps to cause then, to I- done aw«v w,ll..

Turning to tasuluni, as w.^ h
Re|K,rt of the two hon, gentlemen

:--=';';5LSrr;.r-..o.

will be put away 
(M 1 do not think 

allow

livin':
rentier Imn . 
principle that 
llieir places 
due I
,hev are to |»ay U> prepiue

h.. has anv knowleiA^'e 
hule knmUedoe f'

1 ,;,v that the age when ,, l><>>
teamed for the work wh.eh the

nienibers. and hir 'i'"
between 15 and lo

in llie ('< 
and that

with the I 
who proiluced tins very

ree witll It. hut I 
have '

mneclion\e It. Ill pi»\
tiiem for that [xisition 

„f the inuium: 
r 1 have been at it for the 

most plastic

tak

.t
jiiiv man w 
-I have some 

1„<1 :t7 vears - 
and when he can be 
ment and the honourable elected 
”“«-.ally, would W,.l, h,m to take, .s

been very consi 
niendations that the _ 
taxation is the ”• ' '
putting down that sii-n I am very

“'"lie,:" “I. I ..o

..nestion of estimation of what in fact they will pay 
' Sir, 1 thunk the

,hl,, should he lull down toi- liutne 
I’I.ee g,v,' tliio,- leas.ins to, 
ehnl indeed lo see ihut the 
rum. .■erlamly not f"' the

lovern-
Pimurn

drive him out ofAnd to take a hoy from '"s «eh,x.l^,u^

ii::ri,:s:!':ra:::i nij':;";:;; "ri::nd:;:r‘^
eery T ” r“or.n7„td"'“ Hating

work they are “■'rested an.1 these
we have the ''oH'^^l „„t want to speak about
dele,il,on camps during
these camp, ft’l.. ,ld >“ -not aee they are of

nuisance to the '^^ole t o y j has to provide
.... benefit to ''■« rtetn arf g.ve them. 1 suppose,
housing ftccoiiiniodaiion provide the

after

„,.e these rthese Ltent.on camps'? What
the benefit “ 'derive from these men detained ,n
benefit does the ( olcn) ^ ,he ease ,n»y he,
these .amps for two or thr

henefi, do these people ' '"^^JlXvm.e there are

....Y-" - -tc:.
In- should 

before

present 
members on ll

lind money

anv

atlen 1

AnCHBEACON I'HE Hon. (1 Ul KNSmmwmsfor native taxation dining Ih.l, the sun >< O ^ 'd ,l,e C,.,ver„.
unfr„,nth.,tlea,m,.th™m.lu,..^ ........... ..

Ven

what1
young
that, an
do 1 entirely agree

Hul wliere tliere is a 
|,nv Ins tax and .ha-s n v S-"’"' 
work, and he would then think Ih

Witllment did not accept 
put down.

f Itaway
tiot want t 
be made l< 
he go. - 
the case may he

time
„„ to deal will, that very briefly. 1 

and the only way by which 
cullectcd from the 

,f If, v,*ars.

amp or prison as 
to hovs who

BuL before |iasamg 
should like lo say that the reason 
this sum of eouhl possibly he
natives of the t'olony was by relammg the a^e

lelciiliot
with regard>*»H for tliree months into a

Hut my idea is
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order, that they and “o make .t more
in fvery reserve to ^ ^ tax^wbich the Government
eaey for them to I^^uL re^^rt of theae ttro hon.

424
1 know I am a voice 

I haverr.E:.‘“if'‘“;r3« “ “c. ™.h., .......
conai'leiiition to it-

1 „,v iiine but there la

Ollier ouiiii whuli I v'"iil'! hk . .^.1..^ uii which natives

sh.ftml: ot Uu* konw"l will be told that
,n Naiiolo h.‘'r rpol^'" " , ,,„ (rel very »lron(ily m tlie

i, ihUiiK i|>ii' nuitt'’’ t>e<)i>le who served •

........... il.al kind .d labour
l».»ns troM.K o|.-.monti>. and I ^ 1 j

don,. "I'b 'boy , ,,^err,»ed with regard to the .
u„„k .I.e grealeat rare •‘"'‘a 1 thmk. Sir. that

.,1 .here P>'oP'" , e ^ but 111 tlie

be a very gia»l lliiib- ' d.o.ger of
„( iiii.vii.g lhe«e pool'll , , „l,v s„y ao. these

l.reatMui -ri.Mis iruiible and '■”Pi\;“;,,,,,^,.,| „n't, durme rheir 
....Vjn,, slaiuld ini'-hr 1 be alhiv'ed lo remain m

'seal.,!. .,f lialin.r,an ‘''ey si, 1 they

Ibeir plane unlil ihnl i» ""'j'" ............... know whether 1 am
„„1 lie Itiiri. glonlied eoflins 1 bty, hill 1 nin

speakin-  ........ .... ‘ .,s Line of the houses that have
express 11 m no oltier word-as -m e ,bey should

hLl, erev led ,1, .he jP“ ,;; -; eL' ih.-V run s,,.nd .he
Ixe given fairly d"Ii"''’ „ „.,th some sense

b" ■ ;;;:, Liril^nunen. ha, ,nee,ed out to them^
llial I

one

j

liu^ IS i
of -lOMIf

,1, the uldei, .lays as

rfliii)' .il 
|l lllitV

reiiiii lU' 
ol ihf c

1 do no. think, bir. tbal Ih.ar

-Lerh;n'rl‘:r:oo:r':;:.;a:t;v-;
d'„V rinel Na.ive < ...niln.snan ' lo.n-ell

otlua-.s lhl....uli0.i' Ihr ........
U, tl.ese hardships iha. ^ ,

--:L'.rL:,,rwd,i,,.uoen.o^
that the natives 

inakiii;:

from thia |)oinl 
and 1 am sure li‘e 

and the disvrict > 
•. -ih.il in ref^ard , 
tialed throuKhoul 

that

- utorniii;;

( to it

,nil belli;:
ollei lion «)f hut tux 

•idery-liii'd that while , 
to l.e .ollected m a 

will not liave I-* 
will

the laxey »'*■ ^

',Ll“".‘I..'''ron'.plalL. '''«■ 'br> a"'

::m:^::ba:e:Lfn;eLh ;vr,,„. .-r,,n:- 
soft heal. f..r the .Uitives. bn.^l^do^r^ ^

....... '“3,f%d-r;=:£S'r;

Someone 
hfcaiine llie>

1,-v. exieptions 
(■oiiifH lo i>ay

ver'
tune

L
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9/11/36.Hon. Ci»»Mr HaryaX-

Sir Alan Pm. also reconiinends the 
t.on officers and. unaware that such a ^
be made, it will be noticed that a eim.lar <!ondaB.on was 
reached bv the special Native Taxation Committee that I 
mentioned- a monl^t ago and al» by ‘'"=

memblr”' TOerr'is onTimp^rt^'"' ^^mtTwish to niake here^ 

SlTer oTtrLimlasrln motit vivid

taxa«

a

fir—-:."-’" r““ “SIS £=s A=.;:tTi=S3*3s^
stXrnSS IS,as. ,,

>
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Thb Hon. Thb Chibp -.tivb Commissioner : Sir, I want 

first of «ll to allude to the speech of the Hon. the Venerable 
Member representing Native Interests when he d.sagreeil with 

■ the portion of the speech made by His Excellency the (iovernor 
at the beginning of this session. His Excellency in his siecch 
stated in connection with the Webb (■iiiiiiiiiss.oii : —

"It is irratifying to note that, although there 
irregularities, abuses in the collection of the nalixe tax 

■ had been alleged .

1

(irp many

are not as common or as serious as

w

t
I

1
d

ti
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i
0 1 Now, Sir. that WM taken from the Beport ilself, where oil

U)ftge 5 we said :—
••Tukintr the evidence as a wliule there can be no 

doubt that abuses do occur in the collection of tax. as, 
indeed, is inevitable in any operation that is conducted 
by human a'jemv. but. us will be seen from the analyaia 
at Ap|)end.x B of the replies received in response to our 
circular letter addressed to Administrative Officers and 
Missionary Societies, it would appear tliat these abuses 
are with a few exceptions, neither very prevalent, nor 
from the evidence submitted to us. very grave in character 
hav.ng regard to the stage of civilization of the people.

On page 6 we wont on --
•While wr are satisfied that abuses and Imrdshiiis 

exist, we wish at the same time to point out that com
plaints of alleged abuses or hardships are often unfounded 
or grossly exaggerated."

That ie the report of the commission appointed at the 
instance of the lion meinher himself, and I want to point out 
that he signed that repoil

There may lie ■'ome misapprehension, and it may be quite 
inadverlenLly he was pul in a difficult position and 1 am going 

(1 do nut think 1 can succeed) to justify his point of 
ile said that he had subinitied a note of reservation.

to try

Well, Sir, 1 have here the leter signed by himself siiying 
that he had received the draft report of the commission and he 
wrote : "1 have read the revised report, and while tliere are a 
few Lh.ngs weakened down 1 agree with it as a whole." In 
the absence of the chairman 1 should like to say that we did 
not regard that us a formal note of reservation, especially as 
a verv'*few days later the lion, member signed the final draft 
submitted to (iovernment without making any mention of 
where this note of reservation was. He signed it. and although 
I did not see h.m myself he did sign it and the fact remains 
that he did. and what is going to happen now I do no know.

He rather inferred in Ins speech that abuses are still very 
we. a number of respon- 
He even twitted me by

prevalent and very general, although 
Bible people, said thev were not. 
sayim' that I mvself at one meeting had said ; "It is no use 
flo-'-^Uf’ a dead horse, we liave all heard enough evidence and 
do"not”want to hear any more". I think that is probably 
what I did aav, and I think it is a common practice in the 
courts that even though there may be a hundred witnesses 
outside a judge can send them home if he is eatisfied fromjhe 
few he has heard that the matter at issue has been established.
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w». a matter ot VaLTmen-

sa;£=:s*“!™£;'—- ■The hon. member also said two things which are entirely 
correct, One was, that lie has very long residence in this ' 
Colony, and the other timt he has the ioteresU of the natives 
at heart. Well, some of us have served here fcHT a number 
of years, and all of us have the interests of the natives at 
heart. Hut where I differ with the hon. member is the w-ay 
tliat inlere>t siioold be expressed.

I do not for one moment agree that credulous acceptance 
of coinpliiints j.s in the intere.stB of the nat.ves (hear. hear), 
nor do I llial they should be mollycoddled in any way,
altliiMiyli I do iiihiHt that tlie\ shoulil liave a fair deal. Ab 
regards the credulous accejrtance of a complaint or in the 
mailer of exemptions. I cun reniemlier a few years ago wlien 
1 Was collecting taxes in Kaviroiido an old woiinin was brought 
up tui a slreU her i urried b\ four men W.thout going into 
the question thoroughly 1 lotjked at her and said : “That is 
all nglil. you have exemption ' 'I’liose four men. ohviouslv 
considering lliey had doin- tlieii day's gotsJ work, pm the 
stretcher down and the old woman leafit up and ran away 
BinitiMg. 'laujghler' It laine Ui m\ milice the other day 
while the H«sei»Hment of com|>en8iitioii due for d.sturbance of 
hind wlien tlie roads in Kisumn-biakuinega were being re
aligned a small jiorlnui of one man s holding was cut off. He 
Was given cntiijiensation of Sli. l.'I'J That morning he went 
to the l>isirict CommiKHioiiei and asked for exniption from 
taxation on uicount of alisolule inability to [lay I Well. Sir. 
one does not hiame tfie native for iloing that, any more than 
one hianies llie Kuropean or Indian or anvoiie else win* natur
ally do not want to fsiV taxes if they can get away with it. 
but I siiy It IS quite wrong to accept any of these things 
witfiout going into the question thoroughly, for vague state- 

a lot of finrm in this Colony.

i

I am sorry every time I stand up tu have lo ijiiery the 
Hon. and Venerable Member, but I cannot let some of his 
stuternents pass without mentioning them He Niid last week 
lliiit 111 certain areas the natives were definitelv prohibited 
from luiying tlie new kodi slain|>s Well, Sii, liiat is ilie state
ment lie inukeci. and is s statement which I refute We have 
proof of what is the real [Jtxition, and if lie did me tfic honour 
of calling on me, or goes i.. any J)istri( t flffioer. he will see 
the return of tlie stumps 8<»Ui lu eveiv single district of tlie 
Colony and will be told by the District Offi<-ers that vrhat he 
has said il do not know wliefe he got his ift/ormatmn' is not 
c<^ec-t.

Vbn. Archdeacon Thr Hon. O. Hchns . On a point of 
explanation I d.d not say last week. The matter referred to

<1
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The Hos. S. H. la PoNTAreE : Sir, hon. rnembets oppo-

□ecBUBe district Gommissioners inof the problem which are cau 
the Central Province some concern.

I propose to confine my remarks to the question of actual 
eoUection. ^

“!r‘S in the -uec.™
These have been the subject of “Export by the Webb CMn- 
mission. Some of die abuses which relate to the Jiahricts «1 
the Central Province are of a serious nature and 
sight of, but I trust that hon. members will “““P^ “y 
Jce that earl, steps will be taken as far as ■» human y p^sible

as to malpractices chiefa

m see mat tuese ..c not repeated. Native oWefs and,
members of their staffs are not plaster sam a"“■!?'^r;^i‘°fri‘rtbe^Lrt^otrtiUt^^

fair to the '

to see that these abuses are
It would be marvellous if :

they did not. But in fairness to , *s^
right to add that the methods of collection are fair to tM 
African, aa efficient as ciroumataneea allow, and 
tavourably with those pursued in other |
ahnple rMson that where the taa is collected under ‘h® 
eye of the district officer he makes it Ins business to en^ 
4at the methods are honest and indict no avoidable hardships.

The business of collection is a soulless and

in the process, and not one single charge was proved
District officers are patefi,] when complainta are broliglit

tion. (Hear, hear.)

to in

1
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(9313lh November, 1936

e of the

The Hon. S. H. la Fontaine : Sir, hon. members oppo
site have taken the opportunity afforded by tbia 
stating their views on the subject of native taxation and the 
methods of collection. 1 am very 0ad they 
because it enables me to draw attention to some other aspecle 
of the problem which are causing district commissioners in

question of actual
the Central Province some concern.

I propose to confine my remarks to t^e 
oollection. '

There have been allegations as to malpractices by chiefs 
and members of the native staff in the *”“•
These have been the subject of a Report by the Webb Com
mission Some of fhe abuses which relate to the districts of 
the Central Province arc of a aerions nature and cannot be l«t 
sight of but I trust that hon. members will accept my assur
ance that early steps will be taken as far as “P^d 
to see that these abuses ate not repeated. ““
members of their staffs are not plaster saints 
not often they yield to temptation. It would ^ marvelloua U 
ftey did not. ^ But m fairnesa to the district officers it la only 
right to add that the methods of collection are fair to the - 
Mrioan, as efficient as circumatances alow and 
fevourably with those pursued m o*” 
ato^ reLon that where the tax is coUected under ‘he dir^ 
5e of the dietrict officer he maheb it his business to eni^m 
iet the methods are honest and ii.fiict no avoidable hardship*.

The buaineas of collection is a soullesa and “"‘“'P'';’"® 
job to thane officers. They spend many weary weeks m 
Umaa and theh task is made the harder and toe burden more

"atig^e theae%harges spent tlirae weeka of valuahla time 
in toe process, and not one single charge was proved

biatrict officers are patcfi^ when complaints — 
to their notice wl.ich enable them to,,correct abuses or to ngM 
Twrong All they ask is that before action is taken on these 
comnlai’nts or before they are voiced on platforiris or any other 
placL an effort will be made to certify them for close mveatigo- 
tiou. (Hear, hear.)

broughtare

I
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it rIjows that the
'r™tl,o,ls „f .oUecfon

lliaii in Jill) Ollier direchoii.

In I woiiklAt,„„d Af,ir,,., l.ral>li-,i,» K^rrally wuu 1
reiimred is a rohnsl roiilisiii. Sentiiiieiitalisiii is no y 
elleitive ,n lt» rrsiilts, it cuu only do lilirm to lilt I'iUise ol 
Atrifai, ivclfiirt wliicli we all have at heart. lApplause.)

It liJis tioi'ii hrmipht hoiin' lu tin' dllici'i- in llie Oiiinil 
ProviiHT tiiiit !hf i-i)licctiuii of till’ 
more iIiHu'uIi.

:ji(tiii:; iiion- ami 
'i'lurr IS ii u'HmIit ItiHlfiif) ihju on tlm |'ail 

of the mitiVf to cvaiii' t;ixa(ion iii lin- l-'orl II.ill ili-tncl. In 
10-JH the wlio!.- of fill' tax 
two nionlh.-i; in m nf tin- (imirn-l <'ontnii'.'j|<itn'r,
who coiiiimunt.s till' alTeoliiin jiml i-onfiih-nn- ol lii>. |m’<i[>1i'. the 
tax will take the ;^ri'atcr ji;nt of tlm It is not ilim to
disaffection or disiontiMit. It is due ratlmr to the f;ut lliiit the 
African, like others, is petting' to rejilizc that hy lyin^; low he 
can often evade payineiit.

lax

' rullecicjl in ll..' i-lioll space ol

i The debate was adjourned.

And that ik the reason why I wdeoine ih.- lu‘|)ort of the 
hon. the Treasurer aiid tjie Koii. the (.hmf .Native (dminis- 
Sioner which deal.s m reahstir nnmner with (he lolleetiou of 
the tax and the present diffieuliies. What we have to face is 
not so much the capacity to pay, which of 
portant matter, but.a-minH wliicli is aver.'ie to paying. 'I'he 
increased wants of the native, tlic increased demands of his 
domestic budget, the fact that Cherogi wants his bicycle and 
his alioes, the wife wants Sugar and clothing, the disinclination 
of the African to pay the tax on behnif of th.e other niembers 
of hie family and last, but not least, the encouragement that 
has been given both on the platform and in the Press that 
the native is overt^ixed, we important mutters in inducing this 
reluctance.

coui.se 16 an im-

The Report to which I have retened has endeavoured to 
deal with these difficulties, and I think that as the years go by 
•we shall be able to redeem them with greater success.

f trust I shall he forgiven if 1 quote what has recently 
happened in the Central I’nniiK-" wnli legani lo.Oie methods 
of collection. I daresay I sliall he ai\iii-ed hy the lion. 
Mernhcr IH. dc SoiiKa of .se!f-ad\t,rti.-i.-iut ;<l, luit i, _ am jireparcd
to 'risk that because the credit lies largely with the district 
officers conceriied.

. At the last meeting of (he district commissioners in August 
It was reported t!iat a large nunilier of adult males, able- 
bodied taxpayers, had run away fiuin a native reserve to farms 
and to townships in the settled areas in order to evade payment 
of the tax, hoping for a return to their reserve when the actual 
collection had ceased. It was decided to po.st two oflicers to 
Nairobi and Thika whose function -would be collect the tax 
from these defaulters, and native assistants went with them iu 
order to identify the defaulters concerned. The result has 
been an outstanding success. In the short space of three 
weeks a sum of £2.300 has been collceied without the slightest 
friction and with the minimum of hardship to the taxpayers 
concerned. This money would have been lost to the revenue 
but for the steps which were token.

t
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1^/10/56.a. Sch»»rta«»Hon

Capt. The Hon. H. E, Bchwabtze : So lony as I am 
acquitted by the hon. member we can leave that matter!

1 DOW change my attitude from one in the dock to one 
of proaecutor, the hon. and venerable gentleman being in the 
dock this time, not on a very serious offence. I do regret 

much that he thought fit m view of all that hapjWMed 
this House the story of these abuses which

very
again to reiterate in 
have taken place all over the country in comieclion with the 
ooUection of native taiution Tlie hon and venerable gentle
man. a year ago I think it was, started this thunder storm 
which did a great deal of harm, and as a result of a careful and 
impartial inquiry it was found llmt it was a very small storm 
in a very amall tea cup. The KefH>rt'i« before the Colony, it 
IS for everyone to read who viislies. and it is signed by the 
hon rnemlK-r, and I suggest that, liavmg had the inquiry, 
having had the fullest pubhcily given to the allegations he 
made, he should liave rested oonieni willi that Ke|wrt and not 

suggested by innuendo I list the abuses W’ere con.siderably 
khan the Iie|Jort shows and that the abuses were still

have
more
going

He also, I think, was hardly fair in the suggestions he 
made in regard to detention canqs*. and perliajai the hon. 
genlleuian will not think me iiiqiertiiieul if I suggest that 
loiuet.n.es he is a little loo apt u. give vent to ^uggesho falsi 
winch if carefully considered, would really prove to have no 
foundation of fact

- i


